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CHAPTER I 
I iff RODUCTI Of� 
Interest in the process of change is not by any means new, 
but contemporary interest is at an all time high. Why is this 
true? What circumstances and factors make this interest in change 
one of the major nati ona 1 issues today? 
Much of the concern is the -result of the increasing gap 
bet\1/een what is known about good· educational theory and �-.Jhat is 
really happening in classrooms. This gap beb,een good educational· 
theory and actual happening in the classroom has always existed and 
no one is suggesting that it can be completely eliminated. However, 
is it possible to close part of that ·9ap? 
STATEMENT AND IMPORTANCE OF PROBLEM 
Glines (3) has said "If schools are to be significantly 
better, they must be significantly_different. 11 As knowledge 
continues to grow and as the need for more knowledgeable, more 
highly trained citizens grows, education cannot but respond to 
meet the challenge. 
Glines (8) has stated that schools throughout the; country 
are preparing to make S\'-teeping improvements. There- is a strong 
conviction on the part of many educators that something better 
must be created for the future.· The great problem is to replace 
the obsolete programs, procedures and buildings currently in use 
with dramatically new concepts in education. 
- Nationally, \\!hat progress is there to report in the realm of 
educational cha ng e? According to Glin es (8) there is about 
30-40-30 mixture in education al chan ge �hroughout the United 
States. This mean s  that about thirty percent of the schoo 1 
districts in America are in volved to some extent in in n ovation. 
These schools are convinced they must chan ge, and have undertaken 
major improvements. About forty percent of the school districts 
are in the watching state. They are not saying "no", but they 
have not yet said 11 yes11 • They a re doing some studyin g ,  but as 
yet are sitting on the sideline. There a re about a n o.ther thirty 
percent of the school districts that a re quite content with their. 
present efforts. Most of these people see no  reason to ch a nge a nd  
are not dissatisfied with the schools of 1967. 
As a result of the growing con cern for a need for chang e in 
education , the Con gress in 1965 (16) established the Title III 
program designated as PACE (Project to Advance Creativity in 
Education) . A regional Title III office located in Watertown , 
South Dakota known as the Lake Region Education al Pla n ning Center 
is n ow operating a s  a result of the Elementary a nd  Secondary 
Education Act of 1965. One of the projects of the L�ke Region 
Education al Pla n nin g  Center is an  experimen tal elementary school 
in Watertown, South Dakota, known as the Lincoln Learning Labora­
tory ( l 5). As a cooperative effort betvJeen the Lake Region 
Educational Plannin g Cen ter and  the Watertown Independent School 
Qistrict, the Lincoln Le.arning Laboratory is experimentin g  with 
innovations in education . 
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According to Glines (8) atademic achievement is not the 
primary goal of Lincoln Learning Laboratory. The major purpose of 
Lincoln Learning Laboratory is to develop self-directing, self­
educating responsible individuals who are capable of thinking 
critically, making decisions, and reaching value judgements. 
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Glines (7) states that in order to achieve this goal the individual 
must be able to discover, to inq_uire, to create, to participate, 
and_ to exhibit traits of emerging independence; if reasonable 
decisions are to be made. The individual must search-for 
infonnation which will give him the knowledge necessary to r;iake 
the decisions. It is the philosophy of Lincoln Learning Laboratory 
that process, discovery, inquiry and the concept approach are all 
more worthy objectives than content. 
PROCEDURE FOLLmJED 
It was predicted that there would be no significant difference 
in the achievement of pupils who attended the innovative school 
and pupils who attended the traditional school. 
In order to test the hypothesis it was necessary to test a 
large number of children from both Lincoln Learning Laboratory 
and McKinley Elementary School, a traditional Hatert·ovm 
elementary school. 
It was decided to compare seventy-five children from each 
school as a beginning point. From these two populations the 
children were matched on the basis of age, sex, intelligence 
✓quotient, and economic background. In a traditional school these 
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chil d ren would be fourth, fifth, and sixth graders. A preliminary 
study v1as carried out to determine if the children in the innovative 
school have a different social-economic background than those 
attending a traditional school. This study was accomplished by 
surveying the teachers and principal s of the tv/0 school s involved. 
Pupil s of both schools we re administered the Stanford Achievement 
Test at the beginning and end of the 1967-68 school yea r. The 
Stanford Achievement Test was used because it is the standardized 
test used by the entire Hatertown elementary school system for a 
number of years. The grade equivalents from the tests on word 
meaning, paragraph meaning, spel l ing, l anguage usage, arithmetic 
computation, arithmetic concepts, arithmetic appl ications, social 
studies, science and the battery average were used in this study. 
The grade equival ents as recorded on the Stanford Achievement 
Test were to determine the differences in the achievement of the 
pupils in each matched pair. Grade equivalents \tere used for 
detenni ni �g differences on the nine tests and for tota 1 achievement 
of the matched pairs were statistically significant. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
-1. Study- is l imited to the 1967-68 school year. · 
2. Study is l imited to t\•Jo Hatertovm elementary schools, 
Lincoln and McKinley. 
3. Study is l imited to one hundred fifty students .from the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade l evels. 
4. Study is limited by the use of one test (Stanford 
Achievement Test) as a measuring tool. 
/ 
DEFii�ITION OF TERMS 
Pupil Achievement - The scores earned by pupils on word 
meaning, paragraph meaning, spelling, language, arithmetic 
computation , arithmetic con cepts, arithmetic applications, 
social studies, science, and composite score as  measured by the 
Stanford Achievement Test, Intermediate II, Battery. 
Traditional School - A school in which little or no attempt 
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has been made to change teaching strategies or organizational 
patters. It is a school in which little or no in-service or 
pre-service training for staff memebers in new curriculum materials, 
new teaching methods or new orga ni zati ona l patterns has taken 
place. 
Innovative School - As used in this study, an innovative 
school is to develop self-directing, self-educating, responsible 
individuals who are capable of thinking critically, making 
decisions, and reaching value judgements. 
CHAPTER I I  
REV I E�l OF. L I TERATURE 
A great deal is being w ritten about va ri ous innovat ive 
proj ects th roughout th e country.  Many p ro rni  nent educators 
believe the re are better methods of education that can more 
adeq uately meet the nee ds of children than the traditional means 
of education . 
According to Glines ( 9 )  the numb er of school s adopting 
innovative proj ects is increasi n g  each yea r. However, ther e  has 
not been enough empirical testi ng to reach any conclusi ve  re sults 
as to whethe r these inn ovati ve proj ects are any mo re effective 
than the tradi ti onal sch ool in mee ting the goa l s of educati on . 
Much of the literature on innovati ve projects. consi sts of rep orts 
that the re is an improved schoo l atmosphere , th at  ten sions in 
children are red uced, and that teachers are mo re awa re o f  
individual differences . Most of these reports are ba sed on 
opinion rather than research. Many of the so-ca 1 1  ed innovative 
schools are l ittle different from the traditional school in so 
far as real significance to chi ldren. 
In the review of 1.ite rature many o f  the new inno�ati ons in 
education will b e  treate d indi vidually . 
NONGRADE D ORGAN I ZATI ON 
Acco rding to Goodl ad ( 1 1  : 44 )  fo rr:ial  education in Ame ri ca  
�eveloped from a non g raded structure. 
- 6 
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The district schools o f  the eighteenth centur y  and the 
dame schools o f  the seven teenth wer e  without  gr ade classi­
fication. Usually gro up s  were  small �  eight  or  nine young­
sters freq uently consiste d of an en tire class ;  and ,  hence 
the schoo l. I n  the dame sch ool ,  children a s  old a s  th ree 
associated with childr en as old as ten, ea ch child receivi ng 
twenty minutes · or so o f  individualized instr uction  p er haps 
twice daily .  
According to Condra (3 : 16) there wer e obj ectives to this type  
of  organization. When the Quincy Gr ammar School o pened in 1848 , 
the gr aded pattern had begun wh t ch was to last u ntil now ; over 
one hundred yea rs  1 ater . The fo 11 m·li ng shows a br ief history 
of school organization from 1860 to the present (3 : 1 6) . 
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1 860 - The gr aded school system became widespread thro ughout  
the U nited States. 
1 870 - Effor ts wer e  made to r eorganize the gr aded schoo 1 
to o ver come some of  its deficiencies. 
1 89 3  - Cog swell ori gi nated the Cambridge Plan, forer unner 
o f  the multileve l tr ack system, in o ne o f  the ear ly 
attempts to pro vide for individualized instr uction. 
1 900 - Depar tmentalization of u pper gr ade began in New Yor k 
City , and the platoon plan began  in all the gr ades, 
in Bluffton, Indiana . 
1 9 1 9  - Individualized instr u ction was emphasized in g r aded 
schools as  shown by the vJinnethc. and Dalton experiments. 
1 920 - Intelligence test scores wer e  firs t applied o n  a wide 
s cal e to ab ility gro ups  in Detroit ,  fvlichi gan. 
1 9 30 - - Ho sia ' s  Cooper ative Group Plan,  forer urtne r  of  Team 
Teaching b egan. 
1 942  - Nongr aded primar y  unit emerged in Milwaukee, i�isconsin. 
1 95 5 - Multigrade classes, nongraded classes, team teachi ng, 
team · , ea rning ,  television teaching ,  and combinations 
of  gr aded an d nongraded classes continue to be under 
exper imentation. 
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Goodlad ( 1 1  : 44 )  has state d that criti cism of th� grade d structure 
began with the practicing of the system ·itse lf. I n  1868 W .  T .  Harri s 
( 1 1  : 49) introduce d into St. Louis a plan of freq uent promotion and 
re classification. · Harris thus maintained graded structure but reduced 
rigidity by regrouping at six wee k intervals. 
For about one hundred years the developme nt of various types 
of nong rade d structures has been  evolving. Goodlad ( 1 3 ) has stated 
that there are a couple of important reasons for the nongraded 
p hil 6soph y .  One is the fact that through various studies it has 
been foun d that childre n differ not only ph ysically, �motionally, 
and socially , b ut also inte llectually . This fact of individ ual 
differe nces leads us to  believe that the same curriculum offered 
to al 1 studen ts is not the best means of dispensing knov,ledg e .  
Goodlad 's  ( 1 2 : 36 )  second conten tion of the nongraded  system 
is that neithe r unjustifiab le promotion or rete ntion is the ansv,er 
for the slm·J stude nt. Fev, studies have been  advanced to shm1 that 
students definite ly gain b y  be ing retained in a grade for a seco nd 
or third time . Research evide nce clearly points to the fact " that 
slow learning childre n profit significantly more from th e promotion 
than from nonpromotion. 11 
Faith ( 6 : 358) re lates the follovling princ.ip les- by v1hich the 
nongraded primary school is based. 
1 .  There is a wide variation in the development rate of 
ch ildren which is not in 1 ogi ca 1 conformity with rig id 
grade standards based on average achieveme nt. 
2 • . A time-progress record of a pupil is a more meaningful 
, description than  a grade classifi cation. 
- 3 . Pupils who are slow in s tarting freq ue ntly make a 
satisfacto ry educational adj ustment to their no rmal 
age groups if given a longe r pe rio d o f  deve lopmen t .  
4 .  Good wo rk habits are promoted by succe ssful e ffo rts 
and achievements in challe n ging task s within the range 
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of individual abilities ;  discourageme nt, irreparable 
f ail ure , social maladj ustme nts, and unfair compe tition 
results in frustrations, lack o f  in te re st and undesirable 
compe nsatory be havior. 
5. Individuals may be aided to acce p t  their limitation 
re alistically if h umiliation is avoided and self re spect 
i s  prese rved . 
6 .  Attitude toward le arning activities deve l ope d  in the 
first ye ars of  school are like ly to become permanent. 
7.  Administrative adj ustme nts in suppo rt o f  individual  
i nstruction promote a higher standard o f  te aching in 
whi ch the te acher  is e ncouraged to conside r subje ct 
matte r and skills in relation to the developme n t  of 
the child and is he ld responsible fo r the op timal 
grm,1 th o f  e ach child but not unavoidab le f ailures .  
8 .  Individual instruction and p rogress encourages  bo th 
fast and slow le arne rs to industrious e fforts, 
promote s  characte r building and whole some social 
attitudes and pre ve nts pupils from being obscured 
in mass promotions ,  e asily obtained by some and 
blindly given to others. 
9 .  Repe ated failures and grade re tention are destructive , 
waste ful, and un scientific attemp ts to adj ust_ the 
child to the sch ool program. 
1 0. Children grouped acco rding to gene ra 1 maturity do not 
prese n t  a noticeab le ,  more hete rogeneous distri bution 
o f  subject matte r achievement than is found in the 
traditional grade type org anization. 
Mille r ( 1 7 : 1 5 4) makes the following stateme nt about the 
nongraded school :  
The nongraded school  needs to  be accepted  partly on  faith 
at the p re se n t  time , but e n ough favo rable evide nce is a vailable 
to allow us a final step in school o rganization.  It rep rese nts 
a 1 1 1 oo sening o f  the p laster 1 1  and as such , it se rve s  an impo rtan t 
catalytic fun ction to innovation in gene ra 1 .  In 1 980 v1e may 
-. 
look ba ck  upon the r iongraded school as  a pragmatic step in 
the continuing pro ce ss of bette r education for more ch i l dren, 
and hopeful ly we wil l  have l eft our present unde rs ta n ding 
of th e nong raded school far behind as education be come s 
of age as a s cience and as an art . 
·l 0 
Hov�a rd ( 14 : 7 ) states that our educational system is p lagued 
with inflexibilities that woul d put most industries and b usinesses 
i nto instant bankrup tcy .  Progress is being impede d by : rigid 
o rganizati onal patterns, rigid curricula r , rigid buildings, and 
ri g_i d people . 
Hm'1ard ( 14 : 1 0) says this inflexible educational system must 
be replaced with a more rational way of grouping students a nd 
organizing subject matter. I n  a world in which knowledg e is 
expanding at an astonishing rate and tech nology is ch a nging  the 
way we are making a living , it is no longer possibl e to organiz e 
schools for an adminis trative convenience . " They must become 
school s  for l earning inste ad of school s  for tea chin g .  1 1 ( 14 : 1 0 )  
TEAM TEACH HlG 
Trump (5 : 2-7) states that in orde r to begin a team 
teaching program the teacher needs to study the p resent 
curricul um content and th en  answer th ree questions. First , 
wha t  can students learn best from explan ation s  by oth·ers ? 
Second , what  learning goal s require person a l  int�ra ction 
among  s tuden ts and teachers? Third , what ca n  stude nts l earn 
larg e_ly by themsel ves? Trump ( 5 : 2-7) s ta tes  that the a n sv.ie rs 
to these questions are usual l y  found in th ree fo rms of instruction 
/found in a tea� te aching prog ram : large g roup i ns truction ,  
/ 
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small group dis cussion, and independent s tudy.  Each of these fonns 
of  instruction are based upon sound research in the field of education. 
In a series of studies conducted in Jefferson County � Colorado 
in 1957- 58, it was found that the re were no sig nificant dif ferences 
in achievements of pupils in classes of various sizes (5 : 2-7) .  
Davis { 5 : 2-7) has stated that many educators are beg inning to 
re cognize the apparent advantages of larg e group instruction. A 
teacher can save much time and e nergy by giving one large group 
presentation to six groups of tv,enty- five stude nts sim ultan eously 
rather than making six presentations to one group at a time. The 
time the teacher saves could then be used in preparation of materials 
and planning . 
The Association of Nation al Advertisers (5 : 207) states that 
people retain on ly tw enty p ercent of what the y  hear ,  fifty perce nt 
o f  what they se e and hear, but seventy percent of what they say . 
What this means is that a tremendous amount of learning tak es 
place when youngsters have an opportunity to talk . Davis ( 5 : 2-7) 
stated that group dynamics has shm·m student interaction is most 
effective in groups of fifteen or fewer. Thus, it is fci und 
that for large group instruction the traditional class size is 
inef ficient and that for small group discussioh , it · is ineffective� 
The small group discussion not only helps s tude nts to motivate 
one another, but gives them an opportunity to develop better 
personal relations. 
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Trump ( 1 9 ) answers his third qu·est i on  by sug gestin g indepe n dent  
study. There are many indi vi duals who wi th time , motivations , 
assistance a nd p rope r faciliti es can learn many things with out 
close te ache r supervis i on .  I t  is beca use  of the indi vi dual dif­
fe rences that we f i nd the nee d fo r independent study. Independent 
study , i f  use d p rope rly can provide students with op portun i ties 
to learn esse n tial knowledge an d skill s .  As students develop 
habits of i n tellectual i nquiry and pe rs on al responsi b i l ity , faculty 
supe rvi si on i s  gradually decreased . What a person doe s  on his own 
with a high de gree of  i n dependence detern1ines his un i q ue personality . 
Unless a human being has these opport unities a n d  res pon s i bili ti es , 
he loses his i dentity and  is swallov,ed u p  in a mass o f  g roup 
acti vi ti es an d as s i gned responsib i lities . 
Whe n  compari ng differe nt  team teaching p roje cts , one i s  
i mp ressed by their great diversi ty in b oth methods o f  o rg a n i zation 
an d ai ms ( 1 8 : 5 ) . Their common p roperti es arc difficult to i de n tify , 
both because each problem ten ds to define itself in ve ry ge neral 
an d ,  at the same time, exclusive te rms and becaus e no clea rly 
recognizable group of proj e c ts seems to have the same obj ectives . 
· F L EXIB LE  SCHEDULING -
Alle n ( 1 ) has state d that curric ula r re fonn in the schools 
of today i s  unq uesti oned ; der.ian d for chan ge i s  at an · all ti me 
high.  Alle n stated the re may be a n umb e r  of ansHe rs to thi s 
ques ti on , but s urely a major i mpe diment is the res tri c tive, _ 
,, manually con struc te d s ch e d ule . 1 1 I t  wo uld be intere s ti n g  to kn ow 
how many  worthy  ide as and innovations have foun d on  the s imple 
reality, it can ' t  be s chedules . "  
Glines ( 9) has s tated  that flexib l� s cheduling is a 
.mechanical tool in which the teacher ca n us e his time more 
advantageous ly for his s tude nts . Flexible s che duling permits 
the te acher to de ve lop a more individualized and  pers orialized 
program for each child . However , flexible s cheduling with out 
some crea tivity from the te ache r vi  1 1  not res ult in a be tter 
l earning  situation for the s tudent . 
. Allen ( 2 ) has s ta te d  what  is meant by a computer- generated 
fle xible s chedule. The s chool provides the neces s a ry input d ata. 
There mus t be a lis t of course offe rin gs and the s tructure for 
each cours e .  i·Jithin e ach cours e, different s tructures may be 
req ues te d--large group lectures , laboratory pe riods of va ryin g  
l ength s , small group dis cus sions , and independent  work in a 
res ource ce nter are examples . Teachers mus t be as s ig ned to 
teach each of the s ections of each part of  each course .  Room 
l i s ts and the s ections they can accomodate are the third item of  
inp ut .  Finally , s tude nt ' s  program reques ts mus t be provide d. 
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Al l of these  lis ts can be exact in their s pecificatio�� , or  a lterna� 
tives may be  s pe cified . The Stanford School Scheduli ng Sys tem 
i s  an example of an organization that would proces s this inp ut 
data and d etermine who will teach wh at ,  when ,  whe re , and to whom .  
Gl ine s ( 7 ) s ays  the reas ons for the allocation of time in 
ij high s chool s ch edule woul d res t  he avily on tradition . Glines ( 9) 
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s tates that conceptualizin g  the curri culum as a function of space 
has ope ned th e door to new, imag inative course structures .  
Possibilities rang e from the present th.irty stud e nts for sixty 
_minute s, five days  each week ,  to virtually any ti me and size 
variations of a basic structural module of five or mo re s tudents 
and fiftee n or more minutes . Nearly any de sired teaching con­
figuration can be provide d. 
The Stanford School Scheduling System , McDonne l Automation 
Center, B lock time, and Daily Teach e r  Demand Sch edule are but 
a few of the \>Jays a more flexible sch e dule can be develop e d  ( 2 ) . 
Al len ( 1 )  stat e s  that our th inking about an e ducational 
1 4  
idea should emph asize goals , accomp lishme nts and behaviors , whe r eas 
the typical curriculum mere ly prescribes  a course of study in 
which accomo lishrn e nt is measure d by  the passage of time . In 
such a performan ce curriculum , we would de fine p recisely i-,h at 
we  want to happe n ,  rathe r th an think in te nns of hours, credits 
and units. This type of education would be accomplished  much 
easier unde r a Teach e r  Oe�and Schedule rather  than a traditional 
11Bus Sch e dule 1 1 • 
NEE D  CHANGES 
Glines ( 7) has stated that schools must change and the 
great problem  is to replace the obs olete programs and building s 
currently in ope ration. Communities planning i mp roveme nt nee d  a 
dee p  commitment to this philosophy  of change . 
Glines (9) has stated th at the focus of ch ang e  must be the 
s tudent, b ut to provide better education for each individual ,  four 
s ystems  need revision incl uding teachin9 strategies , curricula , 
�rganization , and facilities.  Thus , those contemp l ating a new 
kind of school must be prepared to a.chieve thirty to forty major 
changes. Theory and research provide some insig ht f or deve 1 oping 
s trategies to accomplish this task .  
Glines { 1 0) has made a gl ossary of  sixty ren ovations, 
revisions, or renewals needed in the sch ool s of 1 96 7 - 68. These 
chang es need immediate acceptance , or in cre ased use, or improved 
implementation in the schools through out ; • he United Stat es 
a ccordin g tci Glines. They are as foll ows :  
1 .  
2 .  
3. 
ORAN I ZATI ONAL CHANGES 
Daily Vari ab le Sch eduling 
Schedul es shoul d b e  b ui l t dail y based on the instruc­
tional tasks planned by teams of teach ers. 
N ongrading 
Only fiftee n  percent of present stude nts achieve at 
a con vention a l  grade lev� l ; there fore materia l s  must 
be individua lized and nongraded to  provide appropriate 
opp ortunities for the oth er eig ht- five percent ; the 
task of the te acher is to spread th e cl ass with out 
cre ating competitive or caste systems . 
Team Teaching 
Two or more te achers p l an ning and teachiri g together 
maximizes teacher stren gths, minimizes weak nesses ; 
provide s mul tipl e personalit� es for students ,  and 
improved  perception for te acn ers. 
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4. Team Plann ing 
Pro vi des man y  of the va 1 ues of te am . te a ch� ng , but 1 oses 
those gaine d by teaching tog ether ; 1 t  avoi ds some teach er 
pers ona 1 i ty conflicts . 
/ 
5 .  Team Learning 
F ormalizing something which has occurred for years -
students teaching students. 
6 .  F lexible Grouping/Poolin[ 
1 6  
H omog e ne ous , he terogeneous , sex ,  intere st , an d socio-gram 
grouping are all v✓ron g if used as pe rma nent meth od of 
organization ; all are correct if used flexibly depending 
upon the in structional pl ans for the day ; e ventua 1 1 y 
fle xib le grouping leads  to pooling of students in a 
large group , to be req uested individually by  team members. 
7 .  Auxiliary Pers on ne 1 
Use of para professional ( teacher aide) ,  non - certified 
adults is e ssential. Some serve as teache r assistan ts ,  
some as cle rk s, some as supervisors, and some as 
specialists ( artist). 
8. Teache r Day/Year  
The better sch ool districts are moving to twe lve month 
contracts and shortenin g time spent with childre n each 
day to allow planning and curriculum development to occur 
during the sch ool Jay and ove r the summer. 
9 .  Cooperative I ntennediate Districts 
Smaller districts cannot provide individually al l of 
the services and te ch nological deve lopmen ts needed in 
today ' s  sch ools. The y  can provide them by a confe de ra­
tion designed to maintain independe nt districts, but 
to  cooperate, to sh are essential financial, personnel, 
and facility requisite s. 
1 0. 4-4 -4/Educational Park 
Patterns of school district organization are conve rg ing 
to rep la ce th e un satisfactory 8-4 or 6-3-3 .  Curre nt 
tre nds 1 ean toward a K- 1 2  park or a 4 -4-4  facility 
separation , but with K-1 2 coope rative arran geme nts .  
CURR I CULAR CHAN GES 
1 .  Nation al  Curriculum Proj ects 
There are probably t·do h undre d nati anal p roje cts at tempting 
to develop new classroom programs. ��ny are b etter  th an 
past mate rials and should be used, _ b ut unf?rtuna te ly most 
are still written for group - pace d 1 nstruct1 on. 
2 .  Curricula r Decision Making 
To evaluate the many curri culum proj e cts  to determine 
which one, wh ich ones, or which pa rts of which ones 
sh ould be u sed , there are seve n criteria currently 
suggested for app l ication : asse ssment ,  avail�bility ,  
learning, pra ctical, relationship, de cision, action. 
Items listed un de r these categ o ries a re used to 
evaluate the value of the material s and their u se. 
3. Personalized Programs 
E ach year, or less, diag nostic discussions nee d to  
detennine the best possible program for each child. 
This means  perh aps J ohn ny wi 1 1  h a ve two h ours of 
individualize d re ading l aboratory , two h ours of a rt, 
one h ou r  of physical education , a nd one h ou r  o f  
responsiblity time rather th an one h our  of Eng lish , 
one h our of history , one h our of science, one hour 
of physical education and one h our  of study h a l l .  
Tradition al  grou� req uirements for graduation a re 
eliminated . 
4 .  Self- I nstructional Materials 
Learning kits, con tract, i ndiv i dually p rescribed 
activities ,  re vision of group curricul a r a nd other 
need t o  occur to provide material s students ca n use 
without constant  teacher instruction or vii th  out 
tea cher pre sence. 
5 .  Individua l Assignme nts 
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It is impossible to meet the needs of students if they  
are all given the sam2 assig nment in the same book 
at the same time . 
6 .  A 1 1  / Mos t/Somc Reg u i  remen ts 
The re a re ve ry fev✓ th ings  - taught  in a school that all 
stude nts must knm.; .  There are things th at  most students 
probably sh ould know , and othe rs that some or few 
students should know . A skill such as  reading might 
be a too 1 neede d by a 1 1  , but  not a 1 1  need to us e the 
ski 1 1  to read the same req uired con te nt, such as  
J u lius Caesar. Not all need to take , fo� examp le ,  
the present seven th grade art and music programs. 
7. Multi-Media Activities 
Learn i ng seems to  i mprove when multi-media app roaches 
are used : visuals , tapes, TV, laboratori es, feel, 
ta ste touch, sme 1 1 , app roaches. Th ough not a new 
idea 'most classrooms , especially in 
1
1 a cademic 1 1 hig h  
scho� l subj ects do not use multi approaches en oug h  
/ to be of va lue. 
8. Concept/ Theme Centered 
1 1 Content 1 1  i s  not parti cularly important today. 
as 1 1 conte nt 1 1 i s  used as  a tool for developing 
theme approach such as  ' 'modernization' ' . Most 
becomes rapi dly i rrelevant - Africa in 1940 -
in 1970 . 
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Africa 
a concept/ 
conten t 
Africa 
9 .  Process/ I nquire/ Discove ry Approach 
Knowin g how far  it is to the moon is not important; . 
k nowing the process or app roach as  to hov, to inq uire 
and discover the a nswer is important. . 
10 . Quest/Stude nt Desig ned 
As a studen t pursues a teache r directed t opic in 
independent study made possible by indi vidual iz ation, 
the topic shoul d be left openended by the tea chers. 
That the indivi dual may decide to q uest - to devel op 
his own learn ing  activity to pursue in further depth 
by himself a nd without con fl i ct with traditional 
1 1 group assig nme nts" . 
LEARN I NG CHANGES 
1 .  Behavioral Obj ectives I de ntified 
Performa nce expected from students must b e  clearly 
identifie d in te nns th at  a re me asurable : a person 
wh o is--- is a person wh o, or given-- - ,  the student 
is able to- - - . 
2. Intell igence Research Applied 
There is no lon ger the concept of a single I . Q . ,  or 
that I . Q .  1 s ca nnot be ch anged. There are probably 
one hundre d tv,enty dis ti net abiliti es for each 
individual ; intelli ge n ce ca n b e  al tered to some 
extent. 
3. Developmen tal Cha racteristics /Achievement 
Re sea rch on characteristi cs a n d  ach ieveme nt .of stude nts 
gives a new pe rception to the i mportan ce of ea rly 
childhood educat i on ;  the spread of a bili ty increases 
through the years ; ch a racte ristics and a ch ie vements 
force individual i zation . 
4 .  Rea dine ss Expe riences  Structured 
Readiness an d i nte l li gen ce can be a ffected. Lea rning 
experiences must be structured to i n sure, t� a t  the �hild ' s 
learning functions a re devel? ped bef?re _ o� 1 ng r�q u1 re d  
to undertake le a rn i ng  for whi ch the 1 nd1 v1 dual 1 s  not 
ready. Enteri ng kinde rgarte n ch ildren , age  five·, a re 
a ctually four to e i g ht. 
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5 .  Stude n t  Frame of Reference 
Better l e arn i n g  occurs wh en the stude nt ' s  backg roun d 
of experiences prepare h im f or the task assigned. 
Single textbook s ,  Dick pnd J ane, and oth er group paced 
s elections have not  bee n appropriate for all individual 
frames of reference . 
6.  Teacher Perception/Mul ti-Personal ities  
The way a teacher perce ives t t1 e  c h  i1 d ha s a great 
deal to do with man y teachers, and follow through 
team discussion e nhances the possib ility of appropriate 
perception. 
7.  In teract ion Analysis ·· 
S tuden ts need more time to in te ract ; most classrooms 
f i nd teachers talking ,  rather than students interactin g ; 
me thods need to be estab lished to insure a great deal 
of student active in volvement . 
8 .  Appropri ate Tasks 
Ability l evels spread five years do not call for group 
paced assignments. A and D type students are not 
re ce iv ing appropriate tasks �...,hen the y are giv e n  the 
same task or are h omogcn2 ous ly grouped. 
9 .  D i  agnos i s/P rescri p t i  on / Al tern a t  iv es 
Individual diagnosis of each ch ild , indiv idual pre­
scription base ci  on the diagn osis, and a series of 
a l te rn ative activ ities or ii11plementa tions  of the pre­
scription are es sen ti al  ; exce 11 e n t te sts as part of 
the proce ss a re available for the e arly years ; te sts · 
f or older stude nts a re needed. 
1 0. Four Ph ases/LG-SG- IS-Lab 
] .  
Instead of teach ing in groups of 25 - 30 ,  students should 
be in large groups for some activ ities, small group s 
for others, independe n t  study ti :ne, an d 1 aboratory 
opportunities. At least forty percent of most stude nts 
time  should be unstructured - in dividual re_sponsib ility 
time. 
TECH NOLOGICAL CHANGES 
Dial Acce ss Retrieval Systems 
Acce ss to vi cieo tapes a n d 1 is teni ng tapes b y  a di a 1 
selection system increases• the potential of providin g 
new lea rn ing  opportun ities outside the classroom. 
,/ 
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2 .  Com u te r  Assiste d I nst ruction ( CAI or Com ute r B ased 
I nstruct i on  CB I 
Use of computers to a i d teachers is g oing to p rovi de 
tremendous pote n t i al fo r ind i v idualiz i ng instruction, 
re l ieving tea ch e rs of cleri cal �<Jork, and re pe t i t i ous 
dri ll , th us freeing her fo r small gro up and i n dividual 
sessions . I t  wi ll fo rce he r role f ro m  a sp oonfeeder 
of i nfo rinati on to a resou rce/guide role. Al rea dy some 
complete courses can be taug il t  by a compute r .  
3 .  Tele - Lecture, Tele-W ri ting 
Tele -lecture and te l e -wri ti ng systems p rov i de opp or­
tunities for  resource persons an d i nst ruction by 
ex cellent, qualif i e d  indiv i duals never before p ossi ble 
i n  most sch ools or  sch ool systems. 
4 .  I TV/ETV  
In  spi te of p re s e n t  limitat ions and many disappo i ntme nts, 
there is an exciting role for inst ructional and e du ­
cat i o nal televisi on in the future . 
5 .  And , And - Mo re Ab ove 
Mi c ro -i;nage, mi cro - t ranspa re nci es,  micro -f i che, and 
othe rs a re types of  new designs in technological develop­
me n ts which are goi ng to further revolutionize educat i on .  
Finan cing , time , and mate ri als a re the maj or p roblems 
at p resent. , 
6 .  Studen t Resource Cen te rs 
Schoo l s  a re aevclop ir l g  g i gan tic resource cen ters h ousing 
thirty -fifty pe rcent of  the stu dent body to p rov i de 
fa cilities for i.ndepe nde r rc study ;_ they re pla ce 
l i b rar i es, whici l have a hrnys been un de rdeveloped, and  
study h alls, '.'Jilich h ave naa no  othe r  function th an a 
poli ce one.  In aaditi on to b ooks, all kinds of lea rnin g  
a i ds a re housed within the center. 
7 .  Tea cher Pl ar n l i  ng Cente rs 
The ne'wlJ scnoo  1 p 1 ans ca 1 1  for the provisi on of · tea cher 
planning cente rs where tea che rs have both indiv idual 
and group sta tions ; this idea replaces the classroom 
for e a ch teach e r 1 1  con ce p t .  
8 .  Pods/Remov able Pa rtiti ons  
Large open  l ea rn i ng areas are repla cin g clas sro oms 
designe d for 2 5 - 30 . Where pa r titions a re used , they 
they are of the easily movable type,  rather than pe rmane nt 
construct i on. In the comi ng yea rs, as p rograms an d 
f uncti ans ch ange, the f o nn must readily change too . 
Pods lead  to speci alized cente rs i n  schools rat i1e r _ th an 
self- con taine d ro oms ; fo r example - a reas  ap p ro p ri ate 
for  science i n  the eleme n tary sch ool. 
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9 .  Accoustical Flo orin[ 
1 0. 
The dev elopments in ca rpeting have made mandatory the 
use of some type of accoustica l flooring, \vhich not o nly 
deadens sound, but p rovides a grea tly improved aesthetic 
environment. The entire school should be accous ti call y 
treated. 
Flexible Furnis hings/Ca rrels 
New dev elopriients in furnishin g s  a re allm-1ing 
replacemen t of the traditional student desk . 
and dry carrels provide better opportunities 
individualization. 
PHILOSOPH I CAL CHANGES 
the gradua 1 . 
B oth wet 
for 
1 .  Commitment/ on -going Innovation 
Change  o ccurs on ly when the re is a deep philosophical 
commitme nt that sch ools must be  signif icantly dif ferent 
and thus hope fully signif icantly better. It must include 
a realizati on th at from now on, change will be contin uous. 
2 .  Individualizing Instruction 
For years a cliche in co llege textbook s, it is n ow a 
realiza tion.  Training of teach ers and development 
of materials a re the major hindrance. 
3 .  Continuous Progress/Self-Pacinq 
Students should work th rough materials vii th out re g a rd 
for the 11 chap te r 1 1  othe rs are a ttempting . vJ orking a t  
their own pa ce, a s  they finish one set of ma terials th ey 
move rig ht to the next without wai ting for th e cla ss 
or a group test. 
4 .  Role Perception/ Relation ships 
Teachers a re seen as  motivators, stimul a tors-, guides 
working with small groups and indiv iduals primarily. 
They no 1 a n ge r  are 1 1 spoonf eeders II of . knov/ 1 e dg e .  Students 
have a fifty/ fif ty relationship in makin g  decisions 
about school curriculum, evalua tion , and  in· individual 
preferences. 
5. Time/Prioritie s/S ha ring 
No longe r is the belief he ld that a ll students must have 
five,  fifty-five minute periods ea ch week  in the hig h 
school or th at th ey must h ave seven and one half hours of 
" reading 1 1  in the elementa ry. Studen ts a re shared with 
other teachers. Priorities a re established which give 
adequate time for unified arts a re as. Individual time 
/ priorities a re developed rather than group. 
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6 .  Students Righ ts/Responsibilities 
S tudents should be in volved more than ever in determining 
their own destiny . Co urse requirements are gene rally 
eliminate d .  Stude nts accept responsibility wi1e re th ey 
have the ri gh t to sh are in the plan ning  of school exp eri ­
ences.  The y  learn that with freedom goes respo nsibility . 
7 .  Self-Direction/Self - Edu cation 
The worl d  of the twenty -f i rst ce n tu ry will be e n ti rely  
dif ferent, a n d deman d  more than  eve r  that individuals 
be self-direct i n g  and se lf-educating . They must be 
removed from the  \-'JOrl d of 1 1 h a  1 1  pas ses  1 1  and 1 1  lining u p  
at do ors" to one in which th ey pe rceive the needed ro le. 
8 .  Motivation/ I n centiv e/P re ssure 
Positive approaches  to motivation are replacing gold 
stars ; incentives  other th an re port cards  and grades 
relieve pressure from competition caused  by u nequals, 
o r  fo r false value s. 
9 .  Daily Succe ss/Student Decisions 
Each child sh oul d find some measure of success each and 
every school day . Le tti ng  him ma ke decisions part of the 
day about  what ne wan ts to do , rathe r th an a hvays being 
s trapped with teacher assignments or rigid sch o ol req uire ­
�nts is one way to he lp in sure success. 
1 0. New Traditions/ En trance Age 
Most schools are now ru n on trad i tions, not rese arch o r  
thoughtful p hi  losop ily . The new sch ool is deve loping 
new t radition s. Magic re gul ations such as kinde rgarte n 
entrance days are being replaced by more lo gical and 
rational app roache s .  
EVALUATI ON CHANGES 
1 .  Individu al Progres s  Reports 
Co mparative, g ro up rep o rt cards are being replaced b y 
confe re nce s  and  o ther evaluative tech niques which focus 
on the progress of the student as an i nd iv idual , not 
co mpare d with the gro up.  
2.  Pla n ned St udent Conferences 
Individual teach e r- p upil conf� rences planned o ften 
du rin g  the school d ay as apa rt of the reg u la r  instru ctional 
program pays off great reward� as con trasted \'Ii th �ore 
time spent  \�i th all students r n  gro up s  of twenty-f i ve .  
3. I ndividua l ly Paced Testing 
S tuden ts shoul d take tests that are as  individua l l y  
designed as  possib l e , whenever they are ready to ta ke 
them, not when the gro up is schedul ed. 
4 .  Individual Group Testin� 
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Group testing of a diagnostic nature stil l ha s a place; 
group testing as a summary is stil l va l id if the question 
is genera l -11\-'1ri te al 1 you know about your individua ll y 
pursued subje ct, 1 1  but giving tests where al l the 
students answer questions on Chapter 2 at the same time 
have no place. Subjective surveys on studen t  attitudes 
and opinions are appropriat e group informational 
a ctivities. 
5 .  Ac comp 1 i shmen t  Criteria 
Grade point averages, Carnegie units, cre dits, Stanford 
a chievement tests, and most of the other traditional 
ways of ev al uatin g stude nt  accomplishment are going 
to be repl aced  by  creative de sig n s  a imed at individual 
eval uation . E xperime ntation is unde r way now. 
6 .  Counse l ing Counse l ors/ Prediction 
Counse l ors are de ve l op in g  open coun se l in g  centers, 
becoming pa rt of teach ing teams, giv ing group instruction , 
and diagnosing an d prescribing. Prediction of kinds 
of programs appropriate wil l b e  ba sed not on t he ba sis 
of col l ege prep or  pigeon-holed ide as  of vocational 
courses, but in stead on career oriented opportunities 
where students find success. 
7 .  R an d  □/ E xperimental Proj ects 
School s need resea rch dn d deve l opmen t  centers and 
individua l s ; financia l l y it is feasib l e . N ational R and 
D Cen ters are providing neede d  research ; exp erimenta l 
efforts  are adding insight; p rojects are attempting to 
find better ways to educate chil dren. 
8 .  B udgetin�nned Fee do ack 
Addi ti on a l budge tin g vii 1 1  be needed for ch a n ge ;  h ov1 e ve r ,  
now many change s can b e  made by re-depl oyment of 
presen t finances. Budge ts shoul d p rovide for pl an ning 
for ch ange and part of th is pl an ning shoul d be eval uative 
feedback of wh at is actual l y  happening. 
9 .  Com11uni ty I nve s trne nts/24 hours 
School s must become comrnuni ty centered to the e xtent t hat 
they are gene ral l y  open t•den!y-four hours a day, seven_ days 
a \'leek. The library , gymn asium, shops an d other l earni ng 
areas shoul d most always be avail ab l e .  Cl osing school at 
4 p. m. , Saturday, Sunday  and summers does not  make sense . 
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1 0. Fad/Fundamen tal/ Impact 
Why  are chan ge s being ma.de ; a re they just fads or are 
they rea lly funda ,nental. Thus fa r in most innovati ve 
scnools, t he impact on the classroom h as  been  rathe r 
negligiu le. Howe ve r, correct implemen t a tion  is leading 
to new a nd Det ter le a rni n g  � xpe riences. These are 
fundamental, not fad ,  and have had a positive impact 
on boys an d girls a nd  the  1 e a  rni_n g  proce ss. 
Knowing that many of these ch anges are needed, the following 
steps are suggested for achieving th e si xty change s  in schools of 
1 96 7-68 : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
Deve lop Commi tted Leade rship 
The p ri nci pa l and a core of the staff must b elieve in 
the need for different and better schools. 
Review the Li teratu re 
The re a re probab ly fi fty pages of bib liog raphy on 
suggeste d  changes an d the pro cess of implementation. 
E volve a Philosophy 
A new statemen t which looks at the lea rne r, lea rn ing , 
and goals ; it state s  be liefs about education in a 
rapidly ch ang i ng society ; it causes new prog rams. 
Create a D i ssatisfacti o n  
Pu sh outs , in-school dropouts, bored co 11 ege bound, 
stude nts ri g hts, technological and soci eta l pressures  
force a h ard analysi s of the educational scene. 
Overcome th e B a rr i ers 
R i g i d s tu  de n ts b as  e d on tr ad i ti on , my th s , fa l s e 
assumptions ,  erroneous certi f i cati ons, and invalid 
a ccredita tion mandate revisi on . 
Arrange f or t<o dels 
People de cicie to change  by reading abou! it, listening 
about it, seein g  it, or by the opportuni ty to experime nt 
th rough available funds. Sch ools nee d to use a ll 
approaches. 
Conside r the Budge t 
With i ma gination, re - deploymen t ,  and re -al� oc�tion of 
funds tne nwj ori ty e, f  changes can occur w 1 th 1 n the 
prese�t  budge t ; othe rs need addi ti on al  financing. 
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8 .  Se l e ct an  Al ternat i ve 
A s ch oo l  can s tart th i s  year i n  i mp l eme n ti ng  changes  
by i n vo l v i n g  one n u ndre d perce nt  of i ts s taff , th i rty 
perce n t  o f  i ts s taff , one or two teachers , or wi th j u s t 
di s c us s i on .  The f i rs t  two are con s i dered  bes t .  
9 .  P l an  for E val uat i on 
B u i l t  i n to the change  pro cess mus t be a me th od for s h ort 
term an d l on g  te rm res earch and  ev al uat i o n ; s ome p re sen t 
convent i  ona  1 pract i ces are n ot based  on res e arch . 
1 0 .  Se l l / I mpl eme n t/ Se l l  
Once a s ta ff has accomp l i s he d  the f i rs t  n i ne s teps , 
i t  mus t then s e l l the fdeas ; i mp l eme n ta t i on fo l l ows ; 
re i nforceme n t  an d res e l l i n g mus t become part o f  an d 
fo l l ow the i mp l eme ntati on proces s .  
CHAPTER  II l 
ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
Introducti on  
The primary purp ose of th i s  study was to determi ne the 
differe nce in a cademi c achi eveme nt ,  as measured by  the Stan ford 
Achiev ement Test, o f  students wh o atte nded an innovative school 
and students wh o attended a conventi onal school. 
The sp ring and fall mean for each school was calculated 
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from the ungro upe d  scores re ce ived by the students o n  the S tanford 
Achievement Te st. The n�an i s  defi ned as the sum of a set of 
measures or scor es div i deci by the i r  numbe r. The mean diffe re nce 
for each sch ool was obtai ned by subtracting the mean fall s core 
from the mean spring score for each schoo l . 
The followi ng step s and fo nnulas were used in computing the 
test of significance b etwe en the means of the two groups :  
1 .  The standa rd dev i ati on for each set of data was compu te d  
f rom the f oll owing formula : s. o. =#� 
2 .  The standard e rror of- each mean was computed  by  the 
formula SE = S . D. 
3 .  The standard e rro r of di fference ( D) betwee n  the two means 
was  found from the fonnul a :  S E  = D 1fEMT + SEr,1� 
4. The " cri tical rati o 1 1  or l rati o was computed from the 
fonnula t = D/S£0. 
/ 
· 5 .  The level of signi ficance selected for reje ction of the . 
null hypothe sis was se t at  th e . 0 1 level. 
Findings 
Word Meaning 
TABLE I 
Cumulative da ta from Table II in the �ppendix. 
Mean S � D. of 
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Sch ool 
Mean  Fall 
Score 
Mean Spring 
Score Difference . Difference 
McKinley 
Lincoln 
5. 1 5  
5. 81  
6 . 25 
6. 9 1  
l .  10 . 042 
1 . 10 . 014 
In the word meaning section of the test a !_  ratio of O was  
found. The 1 ratio at  100 degrees of freedom at  the one perce nt 
level of confidence must be  2 .63  t o  be significan t. The t ratio 
obtained was therefore not significant and th e null hypothesis 
was accepted . It could be  concluded that there was  no  sighificant 
difference in a chievement on th e \•J ork meaning section of the 
test between the tvr n schools. 
Paragraph Meani ng 
School 
McKi nley 
Lincoln 
TAB LE  I I  
Cumulati ve data from Table IIJ in the appendi x . 
Mean Fa 1 1  
Score 
5 . 08 
5. 865 
Mean Sp ri ng 
Score 
6. 531  
·-
6 .  72 7 
Mean S. D. of 
Di fference Di ffere nce  
1 . 44 . 32 3  
. 86 2  . 266  
In the paragraph meani ng section of the test a t  rati o · of  
8 . 81 was fo und. The t rati o at 1 00 degrees  of freedom at the one  
percent  l evel of confi dence must be 2.6 3  to be si gni fi cant. The t 
rat i o obtai ned was therefore si gni f i can t and the null hypothesi s 
was rej e cte d. It i s  i ndi cate d by the obtai ned di ffe re nce betwee n 
th e two me a ns of  the schoo ls th at the students at McKi nley  achi eve d 
s igni f i cantly more than the students at Li nco ln on  the paragraph 
me ani ng se cti on of  the Stanford Ach i evement Test. 
Spe 1 1  i ng 
TAB LE I I  I 
Cumulati ve data from Tab l e  IV i n  the appendi x. 
Mean Fall Mean Spri ng Mean s .  D.  of 
School S core Score Di ffe re nce Di ffe re nce 
McKi nley 5. 2 65 6. 559 1 .  29 • 1 82 
L i nea 1 n 5 . 398 6. 376 . 9 78 • 0 1 4 
In the spe l l i ng se cti on of the test a !  rati o of 1 2. 4  wa s 
found. The 1 rati o at  1 00 de gree s  of freedom at  the one perce nt 
leve l of confi de nce must be 2. 6 3  to be  si gni fi cant. The t rat i o 
obta i ne d  was therefore si gn i fi can t  and  the null hypoth esi s wa s 
rejected. It i s  i ndi cated  by the ob ta i ned di fference be tween , 
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the two me ans of the schools that the stude nts at McKi nley ach i eved 
si gn i fi cantly more tha n th e students at L i ncoln on the spell i ng 
secti on of the Stanford Ach i eveme nt Test. 
Language 
School 
McKi n ley 
L i ncoln 
TABLE  IV 
Cumulati ve da t e  from Tab le V i n the appendi x. 
Mean F all  
Score 
5 .  l 8G 
5 . 5 1 4  
Mean Sp ri ng 
Score 
6. 547 
6. 606 
Mean S. D. of  
Di ffe rence Di ffere nce 
l .  36 • 280 
1 . 09 . 056 
In the l an gua ge s e ct i on of tne te st a !  rati o of 5. 74 wa s 
fou nd. The !_ rati o at 1 00 de grees of freedom at the  one perce n t  
level o f  confi de nce must be 2 . 6 3 to be si gn i fi cant. The - t  rati o 
obta i ned  was the refore si gni fi cant and the null hypothesi s was  
rejected. It i s  i ndi cated by  the ob ta i ned di ffe re nce betwee n 
the two neans o f  the sc hools that the stude nts at McKi nl e y  a ch i e ved  
si gn i fi ca ntly more than  the students a t  Li ncol n on the l anguage 
secti on of the Stanford Achi evement Test. 
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Ari thrne tic Composition 
TABLE V 
Cumulative data from Table VI  in the appendix. 
Mean Fall 
S ch ool Score 
McKinley 4. 598 
Lincoln 4.6 1 4  
Mean Spri ng 
S core 
6.737 
5 . 780 
Mean 
Difference 
2. 14  
l .  17  
S. D. of 
Dif ference 
. 280 
. 420 
In the arithme tic compos ition s ection of tne test a t  ratio 
of 1 4 . 1 was f ound. The t ratio at 1 00 degrees of freedom at the 
one percent l evel of confidence mus t be 2. 6 3  to be significan t. 
The t ratio obtaine d  was th erefore significant and the null 
hypothesis was rejected . It  is indicated by the obtained dif­
ference between the two means of the s ch ools that th e s tudents at  
McKinley achieved s ignifican t ly  more th an  the s tudents at Lin coln_ 
on the arithmetic comp os ition s ecti on of the Stanford Achievement Test. 
Arithmetic Concepts 
TABLE VI 
Cumulative data from Table V II  in the appendix� 
Me an F a l l 
School Score 
McKinley 5. 288 
Lincoln 5. 9 57 
Mean Spring 
Score 
6.  71 9 
6.9 1 8  
Mean 
Difference 
1 . 43 
.96 1 
S. D .  of 
Difference 
. 058 
. 280 
3 1  
In th e arithmetic con cepts section of the test a t  rati o of 
1 2 . 05 was foun d. The t ratio at 1 00 degrees of freedom at the on e 
percent leve l of confidence must be 2 . 6 3  to be sign i fican t .  The t 
ratio obtained v✓as tile refore sign i ficant an d the nul l  hypoth esis 
was re jected. It is indicated by the ob tained dif ference be twee n 
the two nEans  of  the sch ool s  that  the students at McKin ley achieved 
significan tly  more than the studen ts at Lincol n on the a rithmetic 
concepts section of the S tanford Achievemen t  Test. 
Arithmeti c Appl ication 
TABLE  VII 
Cumulative da te from Tab le  VIII in the appen dix. 
Mean Fal l 
Sch ool Score 
McKi n ley 6. 1 9 3 
Lincoln 7 . 0 7 1  
Mean Spring 
Score 
7 •. 942 
8. 1 39 
Mean 
Di f ference 
l .  75 
1 . 0 7 
S. D .  of 
Di f ference 
. 269 
• 1 79 
In the arithmetic application sect i on of the test a t  ratio of 
1 1 . 53 wa s f ound. The t rati o at 60 degrees of fre edom at the on e 
percen t leve l of conf i de nce must be 2. 68 to be si gnifican t. The 
t ratio obtaine d  was therefore si gn i ficant and t�e n ull hyp othesis 
was rejected. It i s  in di cated by the obtained diffe rence between 
the two means of the sch ool s  that the students at McKi n ley achieved 
significan tly more th an the students at Lincoln on the a rithme_tic 
�pplication secti on of the Stanfo rd Achievement Test. 
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Social Studies 
TAB LE  VI II 
Cumulati� e  data from Tab le IX in the appendix . 
School 
McKinley 
Lincoln 
Mean Fall 
Score 
6. 297 
6. 981 
Mean  Sprin g 
Score 
7. 390 
7.  56 1  .. 
Mean  
Difference 
1 . 09 
. 58 
S. D .  of 
Difference 
. 0 359 
• 1 07 
In the social studies  secti on of th e test a t  ratio of 24. 29 
was found. The t ratio at 60 degrees of freedom at  the one perce nt 
level of  confidence mus t be 2. 68  to be signif icant. The t ratio 
obtained 1t1a s  therefore si g n if i can t and the n ull hypothesis wa s 
rejected. It  is in di cate d  by the ob tained dif fe rence between the two 
means of the schools that the stude nts at McKinley achieved 
s ignificantly more than the studen ts at Lincoln on the social studies 
section of the Stanfo rd Achievemen t Test. 
Science 
TABLE  IX 
Cumulative data from Tab le X in the appendix. 
Mean Fa l l Mean Spring Mean S. D. of 
School Score Score Difference Dif ference 
McKinley 6. 200 7. 565 l. 36 1 79 
Linea ln 7. 426 7. 987 . 56 . 2 1 55 
In the science section of the test a t  ratio of 1 5 . 6 9 was  
found . The t ratio at  60 degrees of freedom at the one percent 
l evel of confidence must be 2 . 68 to be significant. Th e t ratio 
obtained was the refore significant and the null h ypoth esis was 
rejecte d .  I t  is in dicated by the ob taine d dif fere nce beb1een 
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the two means of the schools that the students at McKinley a chieved 
s ignificantly more than the students at L incoln on the science 
section of the Stanford Ach ievement Test. 
B attery Average 
TABL E  X 
Cumulative data from Tab le XI in the appendix. 
S ch ool 
McKinley 
Linco 1 n 
Mean Fall 
Score 
5. 1 4 1 
5 . 788 
Mean Spring 
Score 
6 . 6 1 0  
6 .733 
Mean 
Difference 
1 . 47 
. 94 
. S .  D. of 
Dif fere nce 
• 1 82 
. 434 
I n  the battery ave ra ge of the Stanford Achievement Test a t 
ratio of 1 4 . 32 was f ound . The 1 ratio at 1 00 de grees of freedom 
at the one pe rcent level of confidence must be 2 . 6 3 to b e  
s ignificant. The t ratio obtained was therefore significant and 
the nul l hypothesis �-J as rejected . It is indicated by the ob taine d 
differe nce beb-Jeen the t\-J O me ans  of the schools th at the stude n ts 
at McKinley achieved significan tly mo re than the stude nts at  
.,, Lincol n on the battery ave rage of the Stanford Achieveme nt Test . 
CHAPTE r{ I V  
SUi'•ll'IARY , CONCL US I ONS , ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 
Statemen t  of P rob l em 
The p ri mary p u rpose of th i s  study was to dete rmi ne the 
d i f fe rence i n  aca demi c ach i evement, as me asured by the Stan fo rd 
Ach i evemen t  Test, of students who  attended an inn ovative schoo l 
and stu de n ts who atte nded  a conve n tional schoo l . 
Data 
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Pa rti ci pan ts i n  th i s  study we re students f rom tv10 Hate rtom1 
e l emen ta ry school s,  McKi nley an d the  Li n co l n Lea rning Labora tory. 
F rom the two sch ool pop u l at i ons  the c h i ld ren were matched on the 
basi s of age,  sex, i n telli gence q uoti ent, and economi c backg round. 
In a conve nti onal s choo l  the se chi 1 dren woul d be in the fo urth, 
fi fth, an d si xth grude . 
Pupi l s  of both sch ools we re admi ni s te re ci  the S tan fo rd 
Ach i eveme nt Tes t  at tile beg i nnin g  and end of the  1 96 7 -68  sch ool  
year .  The grade eq uival ents from the test on wo rd meani ng, 
paragraph me aning , spe l li ng ,  lan g u age usage, a ri thmeti c 
computation,  a ri thme ti c concepts , a ri thmeti c app l i ca t i or:is·, social 
s tud i es , sci en ce a n d  the b atte ry ave rage we re us ed i n  the study . 
The grade equi valents as  reco rde d on the S t an fo rd Achievemen t  
Test \'Je re to dete nn i ne  the di f fere n ces i n  the achievemen t of the 
pup i ls i n  e ach matched  pa i r. Grade eq u i val ents we re u sed for 
/de termi n i ng di f fe re nce s on the ni ne tests and fo r total ach i evemen ts . 
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The tes t was us e d  to dete nnine 'l✓hether dif fe re nces {n the achievemen t 
of the matched pairs were s tatis tically ·s ignifican t. 
Fi n di n� 
Resultin g from a s tudy of academic achieve me n t  as meas u red  by 
the Stanford Achievemen t Tes t  a re the following fi ndings : 
There was n o  s ignificant dif fere nce at  the one percent leve l 
of confidence in the work meaning s e ction of the  tes t. H owever , 
in ·paragraph me an ing, s pelling, language, arithmetic comp utation , 
arithme tic con cepts , arithmetic app l ications , s ocia l _ s tudi es , s cien ce, 
and the b a ttery average there was a s ign ifican ce at the one percent 
l �ve l of conf i dence favoring McKi n le y. 
Con clusions  
From the f i ndin gs of this  s tudy, the f o l l ovling conclusions 
can be drawn. B y  us ing the Stanford Achievement Tes t as a 
meas uring aevice of s tudent achievemen t the conventional  s chool 
achieved more than the s tudents at the in novativ e s ch ool in 
mos t secti o n s of the tes t .  
The null hypothesi s, which s tated that there would be no 
s ignificant dif ference in the _a chieveme nt of pupils who atten ded 
the in n ovative s chool an d pupils w ho atte nded the con vehtional 
s chool, would be reje cted. 
Recommen dations 
Based o n  the e xperie nces  of  the auth or  in this study, the 
,,. fo 1 1  m·Ji ng recommenda tions are made : 
/ 
1 .  The s tudy s h ould be con tin ued for a longer period o f  time 
in order to draw any re liable con clus i ons . 
2. The tes ting peri od for both s ch ool populations s ho � ld  be 
on the s ame dates . In  the fal l  of the  year the pre tes t 
s h ould be give n the firs t week  of s chool an d in the s pring 
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the pos t tes t  s hould be  given next to the las t week  of s ch ool. 
I n  this s tudy the Lincoln s tudents we re admi nis tered · the 
tes t four weeks  later than the McKin ley s tudents an d als o 
took the tes ts one week  earl ier in the s prin g than McKin ley. 
As a res ul t the Lin coln s tuden ts had approxi matel y f iv e  weeks 
l es s  chance for growth than did th e McKin ley s tudents ,  an d 
i s  pe rhaps s ome in dication for their overal l res ul ts upon 
the Stanford Ach ievement Tes t. 
3 .  An advan ce d s tudy s hould incl ude all grade levels at the 
Lin coln earn i ng Laboratory. Thi s s tudy in cluded o n ly the 
· upper elemen tary grades , fourth, fifth , and s ixth , · The 
children i n  the s tudy we re con di ti oned to the con venti ona 1 
school prior to th is year at the Lincoln Learning Laboratory 
and may require more time to adj ust  to fre edom which exi s ts 
in the in n ovative s ch ool atmos phere. 
4 .  The prima ry p u rpos e  of the Lincoln Learn i ng · Labora tory is 
to develop s e lf- directin g, sel f-educ ating ,  res pon s ible 
in dividuals wh o a re capable of thinking critically, 
making ae ci s ions , an d reachin g va 1 ue j udgeme n ts .  Th e 
philos op hy,  the l earning  proces s ,  the curriculum, the 
organ i zation , the facil ity,  and th e evaluation of th e 
Lincoln Learning Laborat ory were developed to correlate 
with this primary pu rp ose stated ab ove. At the Lin co l n  
Lea m i ng Lab oratory , process, d iscove ry an d i nq ui ry 
, con cepts are all con sidered more worthy objectives than 
memorization of con tent. I t  is very obv i ous t hat the 
Stanford Achievrnen t Test would n ot measure the q ualities 
desired in a child as expressed in the primary p urp ose of 
the Lin coln Learni n g  Laboratory. 
-3 7  
5 .  I n  observing the program at the Lin coln Learn i n g  Lab oratory , 
a vast maj ority of th e children reacted p osi tiv ely to a 
more unstructured sc hool experience. They welcome d the 
chance to  exp lore , to discover, to create things  for 
th emselves.  The students appre ciated teachers wh o had a 
wealth o f  co nten t knm<Jledge but 1,-,anted to de cide wh ich 
topics to p ursue in depth an d obj ected to teachers always  
te 1 1  i ng  them \\fhat to do .  They appreciated th e opp ortunity 
to ma ke their own deci sions an d felt they learn ed much 
more if they could study things  \v hich interested them. 
In observing the p rogra:n i t  �-1as also felt tha t the . 
students a t  Lincoln Learning Laboratory deve loped a more 
positive attitude  toward learn ing an d education in 
general. This could perhaps b e  accoun ted for because of 
their involveme n t  in many  of the decisions made at Lincoln 
this yea r. 
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APPENDI X 
4 1  
TABLE I 
Age and Inte lligent Quotie nt  
School A = McKinley School B = Lincoln 
Pair Stude nt A ge I Q  Pai r Stude n t  Age . IQ 
1 A 2-6 -56  1 1 8  1 4  A 1 2 -25 - 55 9 1  
B 3 - 2- 56 1 1 5  B 1 2 -8-55 98 
2 A 1 0- 1 6 -55 1 30 - 1 5  A 7-4 - 56 1 08 
1 1 - 2- 55 1 37 B 7-29 - 56 1 1 0 
3 A 8- 1 1 - 56 1 37 1 6  A 1 -6 - 56 99 
B 8-2 - 56 1 36 8 1 1 - 1 9 - 55 9 7  
4 A 1 1 - 22 - 55 1 29 1 7  A · 8- 1 0 - 56 1 1 3 
B 1 2 - 1 7 -55 1 22 8 8- 1 0 - 56 1 1 7 
5 A 1 - 1 4- 56 1 23 1 8  A 8-4 - 5 7  1 0 1 
B 1 - 24- 56 1 24 B 9-9- 5 7  1 06 
6 A 6 - 20 - 56 95  1 9  A 1 1 -2 - 56 1 20 
B 6- 1 1 - 56 1 04 B 1 2- 2 7 - 56 1 1 8 
7 A 4-20 - 56 1 2 7 20 A 3-2 5 - 57 1 1 6 
B 3-24-56 1 28 8 3- 1 8 -57  1 0 7  
8 A 7 - 1 2 - 56 1 1 7  2 1  A 1 0- 9 - 5 7  1 2 1 
B 8- 1 9 - 56  1 1 8  B 9 - 6 - 5 7  1 24 
9 A 5 - 1 1 - 56 1 1 0 22 A 7 - 9- 5 7  1 37 
8 5 -9 - 56 1 0 7 8 7-2 2 - 57 1 36 
1 0  A 1 2 - 1 9 - 55 9 7  23  A 4 - 5 - 5 7  98 
1 2 - 9-55  98  8 3- 3-57 97 · 
1 1  A 7- 1 0- 56 1 48 24 A ]:.. 5 - 5 7  98  
5 -25 -56 1 44 8 5 -23-5 7 1 05 
1 2  A 5- 1 9 - 56 1 1 9 25 A 4-25-57  1 24 
B 5-4- 56 1 20 B 4 - 1 1 - 5 7  1 26 
1 3  A 1 1 - 5 -55  1 1 8 26 A 9 - 7 - 5 7  1 25 
1 2 - 5 - 55 1 1 5 8 9 - 29 - 5 7  1 24 
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TAB LE I (contin ued) 
Age a n d  I n te l l i q ent  Q uot i e nt 
S chool A =  McKi nley S chool B = L i nco l n  
Pair Student Age I Q  Pair S tude nt Age . I Q 
27 A 2- 25- 5 7  1 1 6 40 A 4- 1 5 - 58 1 1 7 
B 3- 31 - 5 7  1 1 9 B 4- 29 - 58 1 26 
28 A 2- 2- 5 7  1 09 � 4 1  A 7- 24- 58 1 09 
B 1 2- 20- 56 1 1 7  B 5 - 28-58  1 1 6  
29 A 9 -24- 5 7  1 1 1 42 A 7- 1 1 - 58  96  
B 1 0- 23- 5 7  1 2 1 B 8- 1 - 58 - 1 0 5 ·-
30 A 4- 1 6 - 5 7  99  43 A 9 - 27- 58 1 1 4  
4- 23- 5 7  92  B 8-8-58 1 23 
31 A 5 -26 - 5 7 1 0 5 44 A 2-4- 58 1 09 
B 4- 1 3- 5 7  1 1 0 B 2- 1 9- 58 1 1 8 
32 A 1 - 7 -58  1 00 45 A 1 - 23- 5-8 1 04 
B 2- 7 - 58 1 06 B 2- 1 3- 58 1 00 
33 A 6 -25 - 58 1 09 46 A 8- 1 9- 58 1 0 9 
B 6-27-58  1 06 B 9 - 21 - 58 1 1 0 
34 A 7 - 28- 58  1 1 9  47 A 8-27 - 57 99  
B 7 - 1 4- 58 1 1 2 B 8- 25 - 5 7  9 9  
35 A 1 0 - 1 8- 58 98 48 A 1 1 - 28-57  89 
8 1 0- 1 3- 58 95 B 1 0- 2 7 - 5 7  96  
36 A 2- 3-58 1 1 0 49 A 9 - 1 2-58 1 1 6  
B 1 2- 2- 5 7  1 04 B 7 -23�sa · 1 22 
37 A 9-8- 58  1 25 50 A 9- 23- 5 7  84 
B 1 0- 20-58  1 30 B 8- 28- 5 7  9 5  
38 A 6- 1 - 58 1 09 51  · A 3-5-58
 99  
8 6- 20 - 58 1 0 7 B 2- 1 - 58 94 
39 A 5-4- 58 1 1 1  
8 5 - 1 9 - 58 1 05 
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TABLE  I I  
Word Mean i ng 
Schoo 1 A =  McKi n l ey S ch ool B = L i nea l n 
P a i r S tude n t  F a l l S p ri ng  D i ff . Pa i r Studen t Fa l l Spri ng  Di ff . 
1 A 8 . 7 9 . 0  . 3  1 4  A 4 . 6  6 . 4 1 . 8 
9. 6 1 2 .  1 2 . 5  B 5 . 9  6. 9 1 . 0 
2 A 7 . 3 8 . 0  . 7  1 5  A 6 . 2  6 . 6  . 4  
B 7 . 6  7 . 8  . 2  B 7 . 5 1 0  . 0  2 . 5  
3 A 7 . 3  7 . 5  . 2  1 6  A 6 . 2  7 .  l . 9  
8 7 . 5  7 . 8  . 2  8 4 .  1 6 . 7  2 . 6  
4 A 7 . 5  8 . 3 . 8  1 7  A 5. 9 6 . 6  . 7  
8 . 0  9 . 0 1 . 0 B 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0  . 0  
5 A 6 . 9 7 . 8  . 9  1 8  A 5 . 9  5 . 2  - . 7 
B 7 .  l 7 . 6  . 5  B 4 . 4  6 . 2 1 . 8 
6 A 4 .  1 5 .  1 1 . 0 1 9  A 6 .  1 7 .  1 1 . 0 
B 5 . 2  5 . 9  . 7  B 6 .  1 7 .  1 1 . 0 
7 A 6 . 4  7 . 6  1 . 2 20 A 8 . 3 8 . 3 
7 . 8  1 1 . 5 3 . 7 B 4 . 0  8 . 8  4 . 8  
8 A 3 . 8  6 . 6 2 . 8  2 1  A 4 . 6  7 . 8  3 . 2 
7 . 6  8 . 8 1 . 2 B 7 . 3 6 . 7  - . 6  
9 A 7 . 5  8 . 3 . 8  22 A 7 . 3 8 . 8  1 .  5 
8 5 . 2 5 . 2  0 B 7 . 5  7 . 8  . 3  
1 0  A 7 . 3 6 . 7 -. 6  23 A 3 . 9  4. 9 1 . 0  
B 5. 2 6 . 7  l .  5 B 3. 6 3. 8 . 2  
1 1  A 9. 6 9 . 3  -. 3 24 A 2. 6 4. 2 1 . 6 
B 9. 6 1 0 . 0  . 4  B 5. 9 5. 9 0 
1 2  A 7 . 3 7 . 6  . 3  25  A 7 . 5  7 . 3 
-. 2  
B 6 . 7  7 . 5  . 8  B 8 . 3 7 .  1 - 1 . 2  
1 3  A 1 1 . 0  1 0 . 0  - 1 . 0  26 A 6 .  1 
7 . 6  1 . 5 
8 9. 0 7 . 5  - 1 . 5  B 3 . 9  
6. 4 2 . 5  
/ 
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TABLE " I I ( continued) 
Hord MeaniJ!_g_ 
Sch ool A =  McKinley School B = Lincoln 
Pair Student F a l l Spring Di ff. Pair Stu de nt F a l l Spring Di f f. 
27 A 4 . 6  6 . 2  1 . 6 40 A 4 . 0  7 . 0  3 . 0 
B 5 . 9  6 . 4  . 5  B 5 .  1 7 . 8  2 . 7 
28 A 4 . 8  6 . 4  1 . 6 - 4 1  A 2 . 9  4 . 7 1 . 8 
B 5 . 4  6 . 6  1 .  2 B 5 .  1 8 . 3 3 . 2 
29 A 3 . 9 6 . 4 2 . 5 42 A 2 . 7 3 . 6 . 9  
· B 8 . 3 1 0 . 0 l .  7 B 2 . 9  4 . 0  1 .  1 
30 A 3 . 7 5 . 2  1 . 5  43 A 4 . 0  4 . 9  . 9  
B 3 . 8 4 . 7  . 9  B 7 . 5  8 . 3  . 8  
3 1  A 4 . 6  5 . 7 1 .  1 44 A 3 . 6 4 . 7 1 .  1 
B 7 . 3 7 . 3 0 B 4 . 0  5 . 2  l . 2 
32 A 2 . 8 4. l 1 .  3 45 A 3 . 6  5 . 7  2 . 1  
5 .  1 6 . 4  1 .  3 B 3 . 5 3 . 7 . 2  
33 A 3 .  l 4 . 2  l .  1 46 A 3 . 3 4 .  1 . 8  
B 4 . 0  5 . 9  1 . 9 B 4. 4 5 . 7  1 .  3 
34 A 3 . 6  5 . 2  1 . 6 47 A 5 . 4  7 . 3  1 .  9 
B 5 . 4  6 . 4  1 . 0 B 3 . 5 3 . 5 0 
35 A 2 . 0 3 . 2 1 . 2  48 A 2 . 9 3 . 9 1 . 0  
B 3 . 6 4 . 7 1 .  1 B 3 . 6 4. 9 1 .  3 
36 A 3 . 6 5 . 6  2 . 0  49 A 4 . 0  5 . 1  1 .  1 
B 5 .  1 6 . 7  1 . 6 B 6 . 1  . 6 . 7 . 6  
37 A 3 . 7 5 . 2  1 . 5 50 A · 3 .  8 4. 2 . 4  
B 6 .  1 7 . 8  1 .  7 B 3 . 7 4. 6 . 9  
38 A 3 . 8  4 . 6  . 8  5 1  A 4. 7 7 . 0  2 . 3 
B 4 . 0 5 . 4  1 . 4 B 3 . 5 4 . 9  1 . 4 
39 A 3 . 6 5 .  1 1 .  5 
B 4 . 7  5 . 7  1. 0 
/ 
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TAB LE I I  I 
Paragraph Meaning 
School A =  McKinley Sch ool B = Lincoln 
Pair Student Fa l l Spring Diff. Pair Student Fa l l Spring Di ff. 
1 A 7 . 2  7 . 5  . 3  1 4  A 4 . 0  4 . 4  . 4  
B 1 1 .  5 1 0 . 9  - . 6  B 5 . 7 5 . 2  - . 5  
2 A 7 . 0  8 . 4 1 . 4 
··1 5 A 5 . 9  6 . 9 1 . 0 
B 8. 2 8 . 4 . 2  B 6 . 9  8 . 0  1 .  l 
3 A 7 . 2  8 . 4 1 . 2 1 6  A 5 . 0  6 .  1 1 .  1 
- 8 9 . 2  9 . 6  . 4  B 4 . _6 5 . 6  l . 0  
4 A 7 . 8  1 0 . 6 2 . 8  1 7  A 6 . 0 1 0 . 6 4. 6 
6 . 5  9 . 2 2 . 7  B 5 . 7 6 . 2  . 5  
5 A 7 . 7 1 0 . 9  3 . 2 1 8  A 3 . 8  5 . 4  l . 6 
B 8 . 4 1 0 . 0 1 . 6 B 3 .  1 6 . 4  3 . 3  
6 A 3 . 8 3 . 6  - . 2  1 9  A 5 . 7  6 . 6  . 9  
B 4 . 2  4 . 3 . 1 B 6 . 5  7 . 7  1 .  2 
7 A 6 . 4  6. 7 . 3  20 A 7 . 0  8 . 2  1 . 2 
8 1 0 . 4  9 . 6 - . 8  8 6 . 0 1 0 . 9  4 . 9  
8 A 4 . 8  5 . 2  . 4  2 1  A 5 . 2 7. 2 2 . 0  
B 9. 6 1 0 . 6 1 . 0 B 5 . 7 6 .  l . 4  
9 A 6 . 5  7 . 8  1 .  3 22 A 7 . 7  1 0 . 0  2 . 3  
B 4 . 7  4 . 8  . 1 B 9 . 5  8 . 2  1 . 3 
1 0  A 6 . 5  6 .  l - . 4  23 A 3 . 9  5 . 4  1 . 5 
B 5 . 3  5 . 3  0 B 2 . 2  4. 4  2 . 2  
1 1  A 1 1 . 7 1 0 . 9 - . 8 24 A · 2 .  0 3 . 4  1 . 4 
B 9 . 6 1 0 . 4  . 8  B 5 . 6  6 . 9  1 .  3 
1 2  A 6 . 9  9 . 2 · 2 . 3 2
-5 A 9 . 5  9 . 2  - . 3  
B 7 . 8  7 . 0  - . 8  B 9 . 5  8 . 4 - 1 . 1 
1 3  A 1 0 . 6  1 1 . 5 . 9 26 A 7. 7 
8. 7 1 . 0 
B 8 . 7 6 . 7  - 2 . 0  B 5 . 7 
6 .  1 . 4  
/ 
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TAB LE I I  I ( cont i nue d )  
Paragraph Mean i n[ 
Schoo 1 A =  McKi n l ey Schoo l  B = L i n co l n 
Pa i r Student Fa l l Sp ri ng Di f f .  Pai r Student  Fa l l Spr i ng Di ff . 
27  A 5 . 2  5 . 3 . 1 40 A 4 . 8  6 . 5  1 .  7 
B 7 . 7 6 .  l - 1 . 6  B 4 . 8  6 . 3 1 .  5 
28 A 4 . 9  4 . 9  0 4 1 A 3 . 5  5 . 0  1 . 5 
B 4 . 6  6 . 9  2 . 3 8 6 . 0  6 . 7  . 7  
29 A 3 . 9  . 5 .  2 1 .  3 42 A 2 . 5  3 . 7  1 .  2 
7 . 7 8 . 4 . 7  B 3 .  1 3 . 9  . 8  
30 A 4 . 2  5 . 4  l .  2 43 A 3 .  1 5 . 4  2 . 3  
8 4 . 0  4 .  1 • 1 B 6 . 4  6 . 7  . 3  
3 1  A 5 . 0  7 . 7  2 . 7 44 A 3 . 9  6 .  1 2 . 2  
6 . 7  7 . 0  . 3  B 4 . 6  5 . 9  1 .  3 
32  A 3 .  1 4 . 0  . 9  45 A 2 . 5  7 . 2  4 . 7 
3 . 8  6 . 9  3 .  1 B 3 . 6  4 .  l . 5  
33 A 3 . 9  5 . 7  1 . 8 46 A 3 . 9 4 . 0  . 1 
B 4 . 3 4 . 9 . 6  B 3 . 8 4 . 9  l .  1 
34 A 3 .  1 6 . 3 3 . 2 47 A 5 . 3  7 . 5  2 . 2  
B 5 . 3  6 . 7 l . 4 B 3 . 2  3 . 9  . 7  
35 A 1 . 8 2 . 5 . 7  48 A 1 .  7 4 . 8  3 .  1 
8 3 .  1 3 . 6 . 5  B 3 .  1 4 . 7 1 . 6 
36 A 3 . 2 4 . 6  1 . 4 49 A 3 . 9 5 . 9  2 . 0  
B 5 . 7 5 . 9  . 2  B 6 . 4  9 . 5  3 .  l 
37 A 3 .  1 4 . 7 1 . 6 50 A 3 . 6  5 . 4  1 . 8 
B 6 . 0  9 . 5  3 . 5 B 3 .. l 4 . 8  1 .  7 
38 A 3 . 0 4 . 0  1 . 0 5 1  A 4 . 0 6 .  1 2 .  1 
B 4 . 0  5 . 7  1 .  7 B 3 . 8  4 .  1 . 3  
39 A 4. 8 6 . 3  1 . 5 
B 3 . 5 5 . 0  1 . 5 
,.. 
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TABLE I V  
See 1 1  i ng 
School A =  McK i n l ey Schoo 1 B = Lincoln ' 
Pai r S tude n t  F a l l Spri ng Diff .  Pair Student Fa l l Sp ri ng Diff .  
1 A 8 . 0  1 1 . 5 3 . 5  1 4  A 4 . 0  4 . 5  . 5  
1 0 . 5  1 0 . 8  . 3  B 5 .  7 6 . 2  . 5  
2 A 7 . 8  1 0 . 2  2 . 4  1 5  A 5 . 9  8 . 0  2. 1 
B 8 . 0 1 0 . 8  2 . 8 B 8 . 0 9 . 7  l .  7 
3 A 8 . 2 7 . 8  . 4  1 6  A 6 . 6  6 . 0  - . 6  
8 . 5 1 1 . 5 3 . 0  B 5 .  1 5 .  1 0 
4 A 7 . 0  8 . 8 1 . 8 1 7  A 6 . 0  6 . 6 . 6  
B 7 . 0  7 . 3 . 3  B 5 . 0  5 . 0 0 
5 A 6 . 0  8 . 2 2 . 2  1 8  A 4 . 2  5 . 1 . 9  
B 7 . 3 7 .  1 - . 2 B 4 . 6  5 . 4  . 8  
6 A 4 . 4  4 . 8  . 4  1 9  A 4 . 2  5 . 7  1 . 5  
B 5 . 7 5 . 6  - . 1  B 5 . 6  6 . 4  . 8  
7 A 6 . 6  8 . 0 1 . 4 20 A 6 . 4  7 . 8  1 . 4 
B 8 . 0  8 . 8 . 8  B 4 . 0  5 .  l 1 .  1 
8 A 4 .  1 4 . 0  - . 1  21  A 4 . 5  6. 2 1 .  7 
B 6 . 8  7 . 6  . 8  B 4 . 8  6 . 0  l. 2 
9 A 5 . 3 8 . 2 2. 9 22 A 9 . 5  1 2 . 5  3 . 0  
B 3 . 4 3 . 4  0 B 8 . 8 7 . 6  - 1 . 2 
1 0  A 7 . 5  7 . 0  - . 5 23  A 4 . 3 5 .  l . 8  
B 4 . 7 5 . 3  . 6  B 3 . 4 4-. 4 1 . 0 
1 1  A 1 0 . 2  1 1 . 2 1 . 0 24 A 3. 6 4 . 7  
l .  1 
B 1 1. 3 8 . 8 - 2 . 5  B 5 . 4  6 . 6  
l .  2 
1 2  A 7 . 8  8 . 5  . 7  25 A 
6 . 4  8 . 8  2 . 4  
B 6 . 8  7 . 3  . 5  B 5 . 6  
6 . 7  l .  1 
1 3  A 1 0 . 5  1 1 . 8  1 . 3 26 A 
7 .  1 8 . 0 . 9  
B 5 . 4  4 . 7 - . 7  B 
4 .  1 5. 6 1 . 5 
/ 
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TABLE JV ( con ti n ued ) 
Spe 1 1  i ng 
School  A =  McKin l ey School B = Li n co l n  
Pai r Student F a l l Spri ng D i ff .  Pai r Student  Fal l Sp ri ng Dif f .  
2 7  A 4 . 7 4 . 5 - . 2 40 A 5 . 0  6 . 0 1 . 0 
B 4 . 9  6 . 2  1 .  3 B 5 . 0  6 . 0 1 . 0 
28 A 6 . 2  8 . 2 2 . 0 
·4 1 A 3 . 9  4 . 8  . 9  
B 4. 9 6 . 6 1 .  7 B 5 . 0  5 . 0 0 
29 A 3 . 5 5 .  l 1 . 6 42 A 3 . 6 4 . 3  . 7  
B 9 . 5  9 . 7  . 2  B 3 . 3 4 . 9  1 . 6 
30 A 4 . 6  6 . 0  1 .  4 43 A 4 . 6  5 . 2  . 6  
B 4 . 9  5 . 6  . 7  B 6 . 3  8 . 8 2 . 5  
31 A 6 . 2  7 . 3 l .  1 44 A 2 . 3  4 .  1 l . 8 
5 . 2  6 . 2  1 . 0 B 5 . 7  7 .  l 1 . 4 
32 A 3 . 8 5 . 0  1 . 2 45 A 5 . 7 6 . 8 l .  l 
B 3 . 9  7. 6 3. 7 B 3 . 2 4 . 0  . 8  
33 A 3 . 9  5 . 8  1 .  9 46 A 4 . 4  5 .  l . 7 
B 5 . 0  4 . 3 - . 7  B 3 . 8 5 1  1 .  3 
34 A 3 . 5 4 . 9  1 . 4 4 7  A 5 . 0  8 . 0  3 . 0 
B 4 . 6  6 . 4  1 . 8 B 3 .  l 3 . 5 . 4  
35 A . 2 .  0 4 . 0  2 . 0  48 A 2 . 4  3 . 2  . 8  
B 3 . 0 5 . 3  2 . 3 B 3 .  l 4 .  1 l. 0 
36 A 4 . 4  6 . 2  l . 8 49 A 3 . 7 5 . 1  l . 4 
B 5 . 0  5 . 8  . 8  B 3 . 8  5 . 3  l .  5 
3 7  A 3 . 3 5 . 6  2 . 3 50 A J . 5 
4 . 6  l .  l 
B 4 . 6  8 . 0  3 . 4  B 3 . 2  3 . 6  
. 4  
38 A 3 . 7 3 . 3 - . 4  5 1  A 
3 . 9 5 . 8  l .  9 
B 4 .  1 6 . 6  2 . 5 B 
2 . 6 4 . 7  2 .  l 
39 A 4 . 6  6 . 6  2 . 0 
4 .  l 6 . 0  1 .  9 
/ 
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TABLE V 
Langua� 
School  A =  McKi n l ey School B = Li n ea 1 n 
Pa i r Student F a l l S p ri ng  Di f f .  Pai r Student Fa l l S p ri ng Di f f .  
1 A 9. 8 1 0 . 4  . 6  1 4  A 3. 4 4. 6 1 .  2 
8 8. 6 9 . 3  . 7  B 5. 8 5. 2 - . 6 
2 A 1 2 . 3  1 1 . 5 - . 8  �1 5 A 6. 5 6 .  1 - . 4  
B 8. 4 1 0 . 0  1 . 6 B 6 . 0  6 . 7 . 7  
3 A 6. 3 9. 5 3. 2 1 6  A 3. 7 5. 4 l .  7 
B 9. 5 9 . 5  0 B 3 . 7 4 . 7 1 . 0  
4 A 8. 2 1 1 . 3 3 .  1 1 7  A 5. 4 7. 2 1 . 8  
5 . 9  7 . 9  2. 0 B 3. 8 3. 7 - . 1 
5 A 8. 2 8. 2 0 1 8  A 3. 5 3. 4 -.  1 
B 9 . 8  9. 8 0 B 3. 4 5. 2 1 . 8 
6 A 3. 7 5. 2 1 . 5  1 9  A 5. 2 6 . 5 1. 3 
B 4. 9 7 . 0  2 .  l B 6. 6 7. 2 . 6  
7 A 7. 5 8 . 4 . 9  20 A 9 . 5  8. 8 - .7 
B 9 . 3  1 0 . 4  l .  1 B 4 . 6  7 . 3  2.7 
8 A 3 . 7 5 .  1 1 . 4 21 A 3. 7 7. 6 3. 9 
B 8 . 0  9 . 0  1 . 0  8 4. 2 6. l 1 .  9 
9 A 6 . 4 8 . 2 l . 8 22 A 9. 5 1 1  . 4  1 . 9  
B 3. 9 5 .7  1 . 8 B 9 . 5  9. 5 0 
1 0  A 5 . 6 6 . 0  . 4  23 A 4. 0 4. 1 . 1 
B 4. 7 5. 3 . 6  8 3. 4 3. 7 . 3  
1 1  A 1 1 . 0 1 0 . 2  - . 8  24 A -2 .  5 4 . 5  2 . 0 
B 6 . 5 9. 5 3. 0 B 6. 2 7 . 0  . 8  
1 2  A 4. 6 7. 4  2 . 8  25 A 9. 5 1 1 . 0  
1 .  5 
B 6. 9 6 . 9  0 B 9. 5 9. 3
 - . 2  
1 3  A 1 0 . 0 1 l .  8 1 . 8  26 A 
6 . 2 1 08 4 . 6 
B 6. 9 8. 4 1 . 5 B 
4 .  1 6 . 7 2. 6 
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TABLE V ( continued) 
Language 
S chool A =  McKi nley School B = Li ncol n 
Pai r S tudent F al l Spring D i f f .  Pai r Student F a l l Spri ng  Di ff .  
27 A 5 . 0  7. l 2 .  l 40 A 3 . 9 7 . 0  3 .  1 
B 6 . 8  7. 2 . 4  B 6 . o . 6 . 2  . 2  
28 A 5 . 0  6 . 9  1 .  9 4 1  A 3 . 2  5 . 2  2 . 0 
B 7 .  l 7. 1 0 B 6 . 2  7 . 0  . 8  
29 A 4 . 7 4 . 3 - . 4  42 A 3 . 3 3 . 6 . 3  
B 5 . 3  8 . 4 3 .  1 B 3 . 2 3 . 2 0 
30 A 4 . 7  5 . 8  1 .  1 43 A 3 . 2  5 . 6  2 . 4 
4 .  1 4 . 2  • 1 B 7 . 5  9 . 5  2 . 0  
31  A 4 . 4  6 . 5  2 .  1 44 A 3 . 7 5 . 0  1. 3 
B 6 . 0 7 . 2  1 .  2 B 4 . 8  6 . 4  1. 6 
32 A 3 . 2 3 . 6 . 4  45 A 3 . 9 6 . 6  2 . 7 
5 .  1 9 . 2  4 .  1 B 3 .  1 3 . 5 . 4  
33 A 3 . 7 5 . 9 2 . 2  46 A 4 . 4  3. 5 - . 9 
B 4 . 9  6 . 4  . 1. 5 B 2 . 6  · 3 . 6 1 . 0 
34 A 3 . 6 5 . 6  2 . 0  47 A 3 . 3 5 . 6  2 . 3  
B 4 . 4 6 . 4  2 . 0  B 3 .  1 2 . 9 - . 2  
35 A 2 .  l 3 . 2 1 .  1 48 . A 2 . 9  3 . 7 . 8  
B 2 . 9  4 . 9  2 . 0 B 3 . 4 3 . 6 . 2  
36 A 3 . 5 5 . 0  1. 5 49 A 4 . 2  6 . 6  2 . 4  
B 4 . 8  6 . 2  1 . 4 B 5 . 6  5 . 7  • 1 
37  A 3. 0 3 . 9  . 9  50 A 5 . 4  4 . 4  
- 1 . 0 
B 6 . 6  9 . 5 2 . 9  B 2 . 5 4 . 0  1 . 5 
38 A 2 . 9  3 . 2  . 3  5 1  A 3 . 9 7. l 3 . 3 
B 4 . 9  6 . 0  1. l B 2 . 8 3 . 7 . 9  
39 A 3. 6 4. 4 . 8  
B 3. 4 3 . 9  . 5  
· /  
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TABLE VI 
Arithme tic Com2osition 
S ch oo 1 A =  McKinley S chool B = Lincoln 
Pair S tudent F a  1 ·1 Spring Diff. Pair Student F a l l S pring Di ff .  
1 A 6. 2 8. 4 2. 2 14  A 3. 8 4 . 6 . 8  
5 . 9 7. 4 1 . 5 B 5 . 5  6 . 0  . 5  
2 A 7. 4 l l. 2 3. 8 ., 5 A 4 . 8 7. 1 2 . 3 
B 6. 8 9 . 6 2 . 8 B 3. 6 5 . 2 1 . 6 
3 A 7. 8 1 1 .  2 3 .4  1 6  A 6. 2 7. 9 1 .  7 
B 6. 6 9 . 6 3 . 0 B 4 . 8  6 . 2  1 . 4 
4 A 6. 6 1 1 .  7 5. 1 17  A 5 . 4 9 . 6  4. 2 
B 5. 0 8. 2 3. 2 B 4. 4 5 . 9 1 .  5 
5 A 6 . 8 8. 6 1 . 8 1 8  A 3. 1 3 . 6  . 5  
7. 8 1 0 . 5  2. 7 B 3. 6 3 . 6 0 
6 A 5. 0 6. 5 1 .  5 1 9  A 4. 9 8. 6 3 . 7  
B 4 . 4 5. 8 l. 4 B 5 . 6  5 . 4 - . 2 
7 A 6. 2 7. 7 l. 5 20 A 5 . 2  6 . 8 1 . 6 
B 7. 1 1 0 . 0  2. 9 B 4 . 3 4 . 4 • l 
8 A 5 . 9  4. 8 - 1 . l 2 1  A 4 . 4  6 . 5 2 .  l 
B 5 . 6  6. 6 1 . 0 B 4. 5 5 . 2 . 7  
9 A 4. 8 8 .4  3. 6 22 A 8. 6 9 . 6 1 . 0  
B 5. 6 6. 5 . 9  B 5 . 3 6 • .8 1 . 5  
1 0  A 5. 2 4. 4 - . 8  23 A 4. 5 6 . 3 1 . 8  
B 6. 0 7. l 1 .  l B 4 . 0  4 . 4  . 4  
1 1  A 7. 1 1 1 .  7 4. 6 24 A 1 . 6 5 . 4  3. 8 
B 6. 8 1 0  . 5  3. 7 B 5 . 9 5 . 2  - . 7  
1 2  A 3. 8 7. 9 4. 1 25 A 5. 8 9 . 1  3. 3 
B 6. 2 8. 2 2. 0 B 4 . 8  4 . 8  0 
1 3  A 5. 8 1 1 .  7 5. 9 26 A 4. 3 7 . 9 3 . 6 
B 6. 0 9.  1 3. 1 8 4. 3 5 . 0 . 7  
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TABLE  VI ( con ti nued ) 
Ari thmeti c Crn�, 0s i tion 
School  A =  McKi n l ey School  B = Linco l n 
Pair Student F a l l Sp ri ng D i  ff .  P ai r  Student Fa l l Sp ri ng · Di ff . 
27  A 5 . 4  6 . 6 1 . 2  40 A 3 . 9 4 . 4  . 5  
5 . 4 5 . 8  . 4  B 3 . 9 4 . 9  1 . 0 
28 A 4 . 6  5 . 8  1 . 2 4 1  A 3 . 9 6 . 2  2 . 3 
B 5 . 0  3 . 8 - 1 . 2  B 4 . 2  4 . 9  . 7  
29 A 4 . 8  5 . 2  . 4  42 A 3. 6 4 . 9 1 . 3 
4 . 6  4 . 6 0 B 3 . 7 2 . 9 - . 8  
30 A 4. 8 6 . 5  1 .  7 43 A 4 .  1 5 . 2  1 .  1 
B 3 . 8 3 . 3 - . 5  B 3 . 8 4 . 8  1 . 0 
31  A 4 . 3 6 . 3  2 . 0  44 A 3 .. 0 5 . 9  2 . 9  
B 4 . 6  5 . 4  . 8  B 3 . 9  4 . 8  . 9  
32 A 3 . 9  4 . 8 . 9  45 A 3. 6 4 . 5  . 9  
B 3 . 6 4 . 9 1 .  3 B 3 . 5 4 .  1 . 6  
33 A 3 . 7 6 . 2  2 . 5  46 A 3 . 3 5 . 8  2 . 5 
4 . 5  4 . 8  . 3  B 2 . 7 3 . 6  . 9  
34 A 3 . 2  5 . 9  2.7 47  A 3 . 8  5 . 7  1 . 9  
B 3 . 3 5 . 2  1 .  9 B 3 . 0 4 .  l 1 .  1 
35 A 2 . 6  4 . 5 1 .  9 48 A 2 . 7  5 . 0  2 . 3 
B 2 . 4  3 . 6 1 . 2 B 3 . 8 4 . 8  1 . 0 
36 A 3 . 6  5 . 3  1 .  7 49 A 3. 6 6 . 4  2 . 8  
B· 3 . 7 5 . 9  2 . 2  8 4 . 0  5 . 8  1 . 8 
37 A 2. 6 5 . 0 2 . 4  50 A 3 . 0  4. 5 1 . 5 
B 5 .  1 8 . 2 3 .  1 B 2 . 9  3 . 5 . 6  
38 A 3 . 6  3 . 8 . 2  5 1  A 3;6  
6 . 0 2 . 4  
B 2 . 8 5 . 0  2 . 2  B 2 . 7 
4 . 3 1 . 6 
39 A 4 .  l 6 . 0  l .  9 
B 3 . 8 4 . 6  . 8  
. / 
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TABLE V I  I 
Ari thmetic Concer2ts 
Schoo 1 A =  McKi nley School B = L i ncoln 
Pai r Stude nt Fa l l S p ri ng Di ff . Pai r Stude nt Fa l l Sp ri ng Di ff . 
1 A 6 . 5  8 . 8 2 . 3 1 4  A 4 . 6  4 . 6  0 
8 7 . 6  1 1  . l 3 . 5 B 6 .  1 7 . 0  . 9  
2 A 7 . 3 1 2 . 4  5 .  1 1 5  A 5 . 4  7 . 0  1 . 6 
B 7 . 8  9 . 5 1 .  7 B 6 . 6  7 . 6  l . O 
3 A 7 . 3 8 . 5 1 . 2 1 6  A 5 . 9  7 . 8 1 . 9 
8 8 . 5 1 1 .  1 2 . 6 B 5 . 9  5 . 9  0 
4 A 7 . 0  1 1 .  1 4 .  1 1 7  A 6 . 5  8 . 0  1 . 5 
B 6 . 6  8 . 2 l . 6 B 5 . 6  7 . 3  1 .  7 
5 A 6 . 5  6 . 8  . 3  1 8  A 4 . 0  5 . 4  1 . 4 
B 9 . 4  1 2 . 4  3 . 0 B 5 . 2  4 . 3  - . 9 
6 A 4 . 3 3 . 6  - . 7  1 9  A 6 . 8 7 . 3  . 5  
8 4 . 6  6 . 8  2 . 2 B 8 . 0  7 . 6  - . 4  
7 A 6 . 3  7 . 6  1 . 3 20 A 5 . 9  7 . 3  1 . 4 
1 0 .  3 1 l . 1 . 8  B 7. 1 7 . 3  . 2  
8 A 6 . 3  7 . 0  . 7  21 A 8 . 0 8 . 5  . 5  
B 8 . 0  8 . 8  . 8  B 4 . 6  7 . 0  2 . 4  
_ g A 5 . 9  1 1 .  1 5 . 2  22 A 8 . 0  1 2 . 4 4 . 4  
B 6 . 6  6 . 8  . 2  B 8 . 0 1 1 . 1 3 .  l 
1 0  A 6 . 6  6 .  1 - . 5  23 A 4 . 5  4 . 9  . 4  
B 5 . 6  6 . 3  . 7  B 6 . 5 5 . 6  - . 9  
1 1  A 7 . 6  1 1 . 1 3 . 5 24  A 4 . 0  4 . 9  . 9  
B 8. 2 1 1 .  1 2 . 9  B 7 . 3 8 . 0  . 7  
1 2  A 5 . 9  8 . 2 2 . 3 25 A 8 . 5  7 . 8  
- . 7  
B 7 . 6  8 . 5 . 9  B 7 . 6  7 . 6  
0 
1 3  A 8 . 2 1 0 . 3  2 .  1 26 A 8 . 0  9
. 5  1 .  5 
B 8 . 0 8 . 5 . 5  B 6 .  1 
5 . 4  - . 7  
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TABLE VI I ( continued) 
Arithmetic Con ceets 
Schoo 1 A =  McKinley  S chool B = Lincoln 
Pair Stude n t  F a ll  Spring Diff. Pair Student Fal l Spri ng Diff. 
27 A 5 . 2  8 . 0  2 . 8  40 A 2 . 8  3 . 0  . 2  
8 6 .  1 5 . 6  - . 5  B 4 . 9  5 . 5  . 6  
28 A 3 . 6  5 . 4  1 . 8 4 1  A 5 .  l 6 . 5  1 . 4  
B 5 . 2  6 .  l . 9  8 5 . 9  8 . 0  2 .  1 
29  A 5 . 7  7 . 6 1 .  9 42 A 1 .  7 4. 1 2 . 4  
B 7 . 3  7. 6 . 3  B 5 . _4 5 . 2  - . 2  
30 A 5 . 2  6 . 8  1 . 6 43 A 4 . 3 5 . 5  1 . 2 
2 . 3 2 . 6  . 3  B 4 . 9  5 . 9  1 . 0 
3 1  A 6 . 3  6 . 6  . 3  44  A 2 . 6  4 . 5 1 . 9 
B 4 . 6  6 .  1 1 .  5 B 4 . 0  6 .  1 2 . 1 
32 A 4 . 9  6 . 8  1 .  9 45 A 4 . 0  5 . 0  1 . 0 
4 . 2  7 .  1 2 . 9  B 5 . 7 6 .  1 . 4  
33 A 4. 5 5 . 0  . 5  46 A 4 . 2  5 . 5  1 . 3 
5 . 9  6 .  1 . 2  B 3 . 8 5 . 7 1 .  9 
34 A 3 . 8  4 . 8  1 . 0 47 A 2 . 6  3 . 3  . 7 
B 3 . 4 3 . 9  . 5  8 4 . 0  3 . 3  - . 7  
35  A 4 . 3 6 .  1 1 . 8 48 A 4 . 5  5 . 5  1 . 0 
B 4 . 0  7. 6 3 . 6  · s 4 . 7  5. 7 1 . 0 
36 A 4 . 4  5 . 7  1 . 3 49 A 3 . 3 4. 3 1 . 0 
B 4 . 9  6 .  1 1 .  2 B 7 . 5  6 . 5  - 1 . 0  
3 7  A 4. 2 5 . 4  1 . 2 50 A 3 . o · 3 . 3 . 3 
B 4 .  1 5 . 5  1 . 4 B 4 . 3  4 . 6  . 3  
38 A 4 . 5 4 . 3  - . 2  5 1  A 4 . 5 
6 . 3  1 . 8 
B 4 . 7 4. 6 - . 1 B 4 . 5 6 .  1 
1 . 6 
39 A 4 . 7 5 . 4  . 7  
B 4 .  1 3 . 3 - . 8  
/ 
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TABLE  VI I I  
Arithme ti c Ap2li cation 
School A =  McKi nl ey Sch ool B = Lincol n 
Pai r Student F a l l Spring Di ff . Pair Student  Fal l Spri ng  Di ff . 
1 A 7 .  l 9 . 6 2 . 5  1 4  A 4. 2 4 . 4 . 2  
B 7 .  l 1 0 . 6  3 . 5 B 6 .  1 6 . 3  . 2  
2 A 8 . 6  1 0 . 6 2 . 0  1 5  A 6. 4 6 . 8  . 4  
B 6 . 6  1 1 . l 4 . 5  B 5 . 9  8 . 0  2 .  1 
3 A 7 . 7 7 . 4  - . 3  1 6  A 6 .  l 9 .  1 3 . 0 
· s 6 . 8  1 0 . 6 3 . 8 B 4 .- 2 4 . 4  . 2 
4 A 9 .  1 1 1 . l 2 . 0 1 7  A 5 . 7  l O .  1 4 . 4  
B 7 . 7  9 . 6  l .  9 B 6 . 8 5 .  l - 1 .  7 
5 A 6 . 6  8 . 3 l .  7 1 8  A 3. 4 3 . 8  . 4  
B 8 . 6 1 2 . 9  4 . 3 'B 4 . 9  8 . 6  3 . 7 
6 A 4 . 2 5 .  l . 9  1 9  A 4 . 6  7 .  1 2 . 5  
B 6 . 6  8 . 0 l. 4 B 9 . 0  9 .  1 . l 
7 A 6 . 5  6 . 8 . 3  20 A 6 .  1 7 . 4 1 .  3 
B 8 . 3 1 2 . 9  4 . 6  B 8 . 5  9 .  1 . 6  
8 A 4 . 0  6 . 8  2 . 8  21 A 7 . 2  9 .  l 1 . 9 
B 9 . 6  7 . 7 - 1 .  9 B 6 .  l 7 . 7 1 . 6 
9 A 6 . 6  1 2 . 5  5 . 9  22 A 9 . 5  1 2 . 5  3 . 0  
B 6 . 8  7 .  l . 3  B 8 . 0 12. 2 4 . 2  
1 0  A 6 . 8  6 . 5  - . 3  23  A 3 . 4  5 . 6  2 . 2  
B 3 . 8 5 .  l l .  3 B 5 . 8  . 5- .  7 - . 1  
1 1  A 9 .  l l l .  9 2 . 8  24 A 2 . 7  4 . 0  l . 3 
B 1 1 . l 1 2 . 2  l .  l B 8 . 0  7 . 4  - . 6  
1 2  A 6 . 8  8 . 6 1 . 8 25 A 8 . 2 9 . 6 1. 4 
B 1 0 . l 1 1 . 1 1 . 0 B 8 . 0  8 . 0  0 
1 3  A 7 . 4 1 0 . 6  3 . 2  26 A 8. 5 1 0 .  1 1 . 6 
B 6 . 6 1 0 . 1  3 . 5  B 8 . 0 6 . 3  
- 1 .  7 
/ 
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TABLE VU I (conti nued) 
Ari thmeti c Aeplication 
School A =  McKinl ey S chool B = L i nco l n  
Pa i r Student Fa l l S p ring Di ff. Pair Student Fa l l S pring Di f f .  
2 7  A 5 . 4  7 .. 7 2 . 3 30 A 6 .  1 6 . 3  . 2  
B 6 . 5  5 . 9  - . 6  B 4 . 0 3 . 4 - . 6  
28 A 4 . 4  4 . 6  . 2  3 1  A 5 . 4  5 . 9  . 5  
B 6. 1 5 . 6  - . 5  B 5 . 4  4. 2 - 1 . 2  
29 A 4. 2 6 . 3  2 .  1 
· B 8 . 2 6 . 3  - l . 9 
/ 
5 7  
TABLE I X  
Soci a 1 Studi es 
Sch oo 1 A =  McKin ley School B = Lincoln 
Pai r Student F a l l Sp ring Di ff .  Pai r Stude nt Fa l l S p ri ng  Di ff . 
1 A 7 .  1 7 . 4  . 3  1 4  A 4 . 0  5 . 2  1 .  2 
B 1 0 . 0 1 0  . 4  . 4  8 5 . 8  6 . 4  . 6  
2 A 7 . 9  1 0 . 0 2 .  l 1 5  A 6 . 0  7 . 6  1 . 6 
B 6 . 6  9 . 6  3 . 0  8 1 0 . 0  8 . 6  - 1 . 4  
3 A 6 . 5  7 . 7 1 . 2 1 6  A 5 . 4  5 . 9  . 5  
B 8 . 3 1 0 . 7  2 . 4  B 5 . 6  5 . 6  0 
A 5 . 9  8 . 3 2 . 4  1 7  A 6 . 5 7. 2 . 7  
B 7 .  l 8 . 3 1 . 2 B 5 . 2  4 . 4  - . 8 
5 A 6 . 6  6 . 5  - • 1 1 8  A 4 . 2  3 . 7  - . 5 
8 7. l 7 . 9  . 8  B 5 .  l 5 . 3 . 2  
6 A 5 . 2  4 . 8  - . 4  1 9  A 5 . 8  7 . 9  2 .  1 
B 4 . 8  5 . 3  . 5  B 8 . 6  7. 7 - . 9 
7 A 4 . 9  6 . 5  1 . 6 20 A 7 . 0  6 . 9 - . 1  
B 8 . 3 1 0 .  4 . 2 .  1 B 9 . 5  9 . 6 . l 
8 A 5 . 3  6 . 5  1 .  2 2 1  A 5 . 4 7 . 4 2 . 0  
B 7 .7 9 . 6 1 .  9 B 7 . 0  6 . 8  - . 2 
9 A 5 . 4  9 . 6 4 . 2  22 A 9 . 5  1 1 .  7 2 . 2  
B 6 . 4  6.  1 - . 3  B 9 . 5  1 2  � 1 2 . 6  
1 0  A 7.6 6 . 5  - 1 . 1 23  A 4 . 8  3 . 8  - 1 . 0  
B 5 . 5  6 .  1 . 6  B 3 . 8 4 . 3 . 5  
1 1  A 1 1 . 9 1 1 . 7 - . 2  24 A 3 � 6  4 . 9  1 . 3 
B 1 0 . 0 1 1 .  9 1 .  9 B 5 . 7 6 . 4  . 7  
1 2  A 6 .  1 8 . 3 2 . 2  25 A 8 . 6  1 1 . 0 2. 4 
B 6 . 2  7 . 3 1 . 2 B 7 . 0  8 . 3 1 . 3 
1 3  A 1 0 . 4  1 1 . 9 1 .  5 26 A 9 . 5  1 1 . 0 
1 . 5 
B 1 0 . 0  1 1 . 0 1 . 0 B 7 . 9  5 . 5  
- 2 . 4  
/ 
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TAB LE IX (con tinued ) 
Social  Studies 
Schoo 1 A =  McKinley School B = L i nco l n 
Pair Student F a l l S p ri ng Di f f .  Pair Student Fa l l Spring Di ff . 
27 A 4. 3 6 . 5  2. 2 30 A 4. 8 6 . 5  1 . 7 
B 5 . 8  5 . 8  0 B 3 . 5 4 . 3 . 8  
28 A 4. 2 4. 0 - . 2  31  A 6 . 2  7. 0 . 8  
B 5. 7 6 . 2  . 5  8 5. 7 4 . 3 - l . 4 
29 A 4. 6 5 . 2  . o  
7. 0 8 .  1 l .  1 
59 
TABLE X 
Science 
School A =  McKinley School B = Lincoln 
Pair Student Fa l l S p ri ng Diff . Pai r Student F all Spring Di ff . 
1 A 7 . 8  8. 8 1 . 0  14 A 3. 6 3. 4 - . 2 
B 1 0. 7  1 1 . 6 . 9  B 6. 6 6 . 9  . 3  
·-
A 7 . 8  1 1 .  3 3. 5 1 5  A 5 .  1 7. 5 2. 4 
B 9 . 6 9. 6 0 8 6. 7 6 . 4 - . 3 
3 A 6. 9 7. 5 . 6  1 6  A 5. 7 9 . 2  3. 5 
B 1 0. 7  9. 2 - 1 . 5 B 1 0. 0  1 1. 6  1 . 6 
4 A 7. 5 7. 5 0 1 7  A 4. 6 7 . 2 2 . 6  
B 7. 5 8 .  1 . 6  B 5. 8 6. 0 . 2  
5 A 6. 9 8. 8 1 .  9 1 8  A 6. 6 8. l 1 . 5 
9. 6 1 0  . 4  . 8  B 5. 6 9 . 6 4. 0 
6 A 3. 7 3. 3 -. 4 1 9  A 3. 7 4 . 9  1 .  2 
B 5. 0 5. 4 . 4  B 3 . 8 5. 0 1 . 2 
7 A 5. 7 6. 0 . 3  20 A 8 . 5 1 0  . 4  l .  9 
B 8. 1 1 0. 0  1 .  9 B 9. 5 7 . 2  - 2. 3 
8 A 4 . 6  5. 4 . 8  2 1  A 7. 2 1 1 . 3 4. 1 
B 9. 2 9. 6 . 4  B 9 .  1 1 0. 4  1 . 3 
9 A 7 . 2  1 0. 7  3. 5 22 A 4. 4 6 . 9  2. 5 
B 4. 6 8. 8 4. 2 B 7 . 2  6 . 4  - . 8  
1 0  A 7 . 5  6. 4 - 1 . 1 23 A 8 . 5  1 0 .  7 2. 2 
B 4 . 4  4 . 4  0 B 9 . 5  1 1 . 0  1 . 5 
1 1  A 1 1 . 6  1 1 . 3 -. 3 24 A 4 .  1 4. 3 . 2  
B 1 0. 7  1 2. 6  1 . 9 B 4 . 2  3. 9 - . 3  
1 2  A 6. 7 1 0  . 4  3. 7 25 A 3. 0 4. 2 1 . 2  
B 7. 2 8 .  1 . 9  8 5. 2 7 . 2  2 . 0  
1 3  A 8. 3 1 1 . 3 3. 0 26 A 9 . 5  7 . 5  -2. 0  
B 9. 6 8. 5 - 1 . l B 9. 5 1 0. 0  . 5  
/ 
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TABLE X ( con tinued) 
S ci e nce 
Schoo 1 A =  McK i n l ey Sch oo l  B = Lincol n  
P ai r S tude n t  F a l l Spri ng Di f f .  Pair Student Fal l Spring Di ff . 
2 7  A 7. 2 9 . 6  2 .4  30 A 3. 7 4. 2 . 5  
5. 4 5 . 0  - .4  B 9 . 5 6 . 9  - 2 . 6  
28 A 5. 7 6 . 9  l .  2 3 1 
.. 
A 3 . 8  5 . 2  1 . 4 
B 6 . 5  6 . 9 . 4  B 3 . 2 4. 7 1 . 5 
29 A 5 .  1 4. 3 - . 8  
6 . 0  6 . 2  . 2  
6 1  
TABLE XI 
Batte ry Avera� 
School A =  McKin l ey School B = L i ncol n 
Pair Studen t F al l S p ri n g  Di ff .  Pair Student Fal l Spring Di f f .  
1 A 7. 6 9. 0 1 . 4  1 4  A 4. 0 4 . 7 . 7  
B 9 .  l 1 0 . 5  1 . 4  B 5. 9 6. 2 . 3  
2 A 8 .  1 1 0. 4  2 . 3  1 5  A 5 . 8  7. 3 1 . 5 
8 7.7 9. 6 1 . 9  B 7. 2 8 . 4  1 . 2 
3 A 7. 2 8. 4 1 . 2  1 6  A 5 . 5  6 . 7  1 . 2 
· B 8. 4 9. 8 1 . 4  B 4. 9 5. 6 . 7  
4 A 7. 4 9. 9 2. 5 1 7  A 6 . 0  8. 2 2. 2 
8 6. 8 8. 4 1 . 6  B 5 . 8  6. 4 . 6  
5 A 6. 9 8. 2 1 . 3  1 8  A 4 . 0  4. 5 . 5  
8 8. 3 9. 8 1 . 5 B 4. 5 5. 6 l .  l 
. 6 A 4. 3 4. 7 . 4  1 9  A 5 . 7 7. 5 l . 8  
B 5. 0 6. 0 l . O  B 7 . 3  7. 3 0 
7 A 6. 3 7. 3 l . O  20 A 7. 0 8 .  l l .  l 
8. 6 1 0 . 5  1 . 9 B 6. 2 8 .  1 1 .  9 
8 A 4. 7 5 . 7  1 . 0  21 A 5. 2 7. 5 2. 3 
B 8. 0 8. 9 . 9  B 5. 8 6 . 4  . 6  
9 A 6 . 2  9 . 4 3. 2 22 A 8. 6 1 1 . 1 2. 5 
B 5. 1 6 . 0  . 9  B 8. 3 9 . 6 1 .  3 
1 0  A 6 . 7  6. 2 - . 5 23 A 4. 2 4. 9 . 7  
5 . 0  5. 7 . 7  B 4. 2 4 .  5 . . 3  
1 1  A 1 0 . 0  1 1 . 0  1 . 0  24 A 2. 9 4 . 5 1 . 6  
B 9 . 3  1 0  . 8  1 .  5 B 6. 2 6. 7 . 5  
1 2  A 6 . 2 8. 5 2 . 3  25 A 8. 1 9 . 0 . 9  
B 7 . 3 8. 0 . 7  B 7. 7 7. 8 . l 
1 3  A 9 .  1 1 1 .  2 2 .  1 26 A 7. l 9 . 2  2. 1 
B 7 . 8  8 . 3 . 5  B 5. 6 5. 8 . 2  
/ 
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TABLE  XI  ( con tinued ) 
Battert Average 
S ch ool A = McKinley School B = Lincoln 
Pair Student Fa l l Spri ng Di ff. Pair Student Fa l l Spri ng Dif f. 
27  A 5 .  1 6 . 5  1 . 4 40 A 2 . 7  4. 1 1 . 4 
B 6 . 4  6 . 2  - . 2  B 3 . 5 3 . 9 1 . 4  
28 A 5 . 0  5 . 6  . 6  4 1  
� 
A 4 . 5 6 . 2  1 .  7 
B 5 . 7  6. 2 . 5  B 5 . 4  7 . 2  1 . 8 
29 A 4. 2 5 . 5 1 . 3 42 A 3 . 5 4. 7 1 . 2 
B 7 . 5  7. 8 . 3  B 3. 7 4 . 9 1 . 2  
30 A 4. 5 6 . 0  1 . 5 43 A 4 . 2  6. 3 2 .  l 
B 3 . 8 4. 1 . 3  B 3. 6 4 . 7 1 .  1 
3 1  A 5 . 4  6. 7 1 .  3 44 A 3 .  1 4 . 3 1 . 2 
B 5 . 8  6 . 0  . 2  B 4. 8 6 . 6  1 . 8 
32 A 4 . 6  6. 6 2 . 0  45 A 3. 7 5 . 4  1 .  7 
B 5 . 3 6. 7 1 . 4  B 5. 1 5 . 9  . 8  
33 A 3 . 8 5 .  1 1 .  3 46 A 3. 5 5 . 7  2 . 2 
B 5 . 4  6. 3 . 9  8 4. 7 5. 8 1 .  1 
34 A 3. 1 4 . 2 l .  1 47 A 2 . 2  3. 4 1 . 2 
B 3 . 3 4 . 0  . 7  B 3. 2 4 . 2 1 . 0  
35 A 3 . 6 5 . 6  2 . 0  48 A 3 . 9  5. 1 1 . 2 
6 . 1 7. 6 1 .  5 B 5 .  1 5. 8 . 7  
36 A 3 . 7 5 . 6  1 . 9 49 A 3. 2 4. 6 1 . 4 
B 4. 9 6. 3 1 . 4 B 6. 1 8. 1 . 2 . 0  
37 A 4. 1 5 . 9  1 . 8 50  A 3. 7 3 . 8  . 1 
8 3 . 6  4. 5 . 9  B 4 . 3 5 . 4  1 . 1 
38 A 3 . 6  4. 7 1 .  1 5 1  A 3 .  1 6 . 0 1 . 9 
4 . 0  4 . 5 . 5  B 4 . 5  5 . 2  . 7  
39 A 4 . 4 6. 7 2 . 3  
8 3 . 4 3. 8 . 4  
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